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- PRAISED BY PRESIDENT REAGAN:

By Jon Takasugi
LO
GELES-San i principal Fran is akano Thoma
Jefferson High chool wa on of two high chools praised by
Ronald Reagan in his nationwide radio addre
pt. 8. Th
President bestowed special prai to the uth ntral L.A.
hi h chool and Katahdin High in herman tation, Main ,

I
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Dr FranCIS Nakano
covered with graffiti, littered with trash, and overrun by gang violence, Jefferson High School noN
stands prolXlly in south central Los Angeles as an example to the rest of the U.S. of how quality public education should be.
i
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both of which were among the 262 singled out for commendations by the Department of Education. The President also
aid that when Nakano took over the 2,000- tudent school he
found walls full of graffiti and halls full of unruly youngsters ' and in two years had turned the school around with
"discipline - fast, firm and fair, building improvements, and
special programs tailored both to bright students and low
learners. "
Time magazine Jan. 23, 1984 called the school a "combat
zone ... (where) teachers walked in fear of assault, gangs
roamed the litter-strewn hallways, students were arrested for
drug dealing, and vandals bad just burned the administration
building to the ground. '
Although Nakano called ' combat zone" a gros exaggeration, he did say there were 10 very visible gangs, garbage was
on the floor because of a shortage of trash cans, drugs (and
weapons) were confiscated, and the administrati e offices
were burned when he arrived. He also said the paint was
peeling, there was graffiti, the custodial staff was in need of
rehabilation, and expensive school equipment and supplies
had been stolen.
No-Nonsense, ibonjin-8tyle ature
Using his "no nonsense" approach and traditional Japanese
learnings from his parents, he cleaned up ilie school so people
didn't have to fear extortion in the restrooms, drugs were
decreased to nothing, and in tire past 18 months no weapons
have been collected. 'Students come to an environment where
they know they are safe," the educator said.
Nakano's success is due in part to his interaction with his
students.
The first month he was at Jefferson, he called in the gang
leaders and told them there was only one guy in charge and
they were looking at him. "And," he told them, "the biggest
gang backs me up: The LAPD.
"I want your trust in me and a moratoriwn set forth.
"No verbal challenging on this campus and no confronta-

Japan fingerprinting constitutional
for alien registration, Tokyo court rules
TOKYO-The Tokyo District
Court on Aug. 29 found Han
J ong Sok, 56, a South Korean
resident in Shinjuku-ku, guilty of violating the Alien Registration Law for refusing to
be fmgerprinted. Han said he
will appeal the decision.
In another case, the Yokohama District Court found
Kathleen Morikawa guilty of
the same violation last June.
The court ruled that the
system maintains the accuracy of alien registration,
is indispensable in preventing crimes and does not violate the Constitution. Han is
president of the International
Exchange Corp., which as-

SlSts those studying abroad.

Han's case was the first involving a Korean living in
Japan. Koreans compose
80% of Japan's alien residents. The defense argued
that
fmgerprinting
of
Koreans who are part of the
Japanese society ignores th
actual state of their daily
lives.
The Justice Ministry said
there are 36 foreigners who
are in violation of the fmgerprinting law as of Aug. 29, 30
South and North Koreans ;
four Americans ; one Briton ;
and one Indonesian.
Prosecutors are demanding a 20,000 yen fme for
Han.
#
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House subcommittee hears
HR
, 4110 redress testimony

Sansei principal turns L.A .'s Jefferson High around

School Reform

21, 1984

those la are not allow d to attend cI
but ar
holding room wh re th y walt or lh n t nod " Th y
houldn't be allowed to disrupt th educatIon I) p
and
y don't des rv to ha
others by bemg late
hour of instructIOn," akano bell e .
un ty guard
After locking th ga . akano and an armed
unty by twoircle th campus by car and tify campus
way radio ' th y
people hiding behind bmldmg or peop!
who look thatth y d n' t long.
Th y th n go into th commUfllty to hang u
and ask
students why th y aren 't m school.
akano said th commuruty, predommately BI
and
Latmo, has problems uch as gang tur s. po rty , lID . unemployed poopl and on parent famili .. oung te ha
0 d terr nc , and han
of g tting mto th
m fi obsta
wrong enVU'Onment are grea r " h SBld.
Am rI
hJgh sch I pnnclpal m th
The only Japan
huge L.A. Unified
001 D1Stfl t also m ts with students on
a on to-on basis and m groups, and instruc oth r dmin ' •
trators to do the same. A lot has to do With th pnnclpal bemg
visible and bemg mvolved WIth tud D and t a bet m a
class.' Nakano said h spends 00-70 percent 0 his tim 10 the
classroom trying with teach rs to make education in
Ung
to the students.
A problem Nakano has found 1Il accomplishmg that is "students come lacking reading and wnting skills and ability to
use proper English.
Barbara Shealy, head of the nglish d partment at Jefferson, said to U.S. ews and World Reports Aug. 27, 1984) that
, 60 percent of our 10th graders read at a fifth-grade level or
below."
Statewide test scores refl t that, but they are getting higher and the percentage of students scoring in th bottom quarter has steadily declined .
Nakano explained that the problem Lies in the fact that most
of the students are not taught to think and calculate but to
merely regurgitate known facts. " They arenot learning, but
only reciting," th innovator said. Most kids are kinesthetic
and visual learners ... and they learn from what they can see
and do with their hands. Most watch a lot of TV ," h added.
He said you have to be able to teach them in a manner in
which they can learn.
"If you can't do that then you're out of touch."
Quality Skill Workshops for Teach r
In order for his instructors to better teach this type of student, Nakano strongly requests that they attend a free 32-hour
workshop called 'Quality Skills Building." It tea hes a scientific approach to the teaching process and suggests reinforcement through the different physical sense and improved planning.
Half of the Jefferson's faculty has taken the course but h
would like to see a lot more take It. " I have dev loped a adre
of instructors as good or b tter than anywhere else."
Doing so required a 50 percent turnover in staff in the two
years. Nakano said he brought in some good teachers and that
it is evident iliat instructIOn 15 going on in the classroom.
And academic awards banquet has been estabJi hed to
•'swmg the pendulum away from athletics ... and award tudents that do well academically."

ontinu dOll Page 2

n r said." bviously he was
bias d and prej udicia 1. "
Wiener felt that since Justi
ld rg previously statd, in 1970, that the relocation
was a "horrendous thmg,"
th n oldberg's decision on
th Commission could not be
trusted.
ther testimony gave a
more accurate portrayal of
th sItuation existing on the
West Coast during the time of
evacuation. Edward Ennis,
former director of the Alien
En my Control Unit in the
JustlC
partment, testtfied
m favor ili bill.
" You d n'thave to say that
Roosevelt was to blame or
that any rson or group of
persons was at ault ... Enrus
a Id to It IS en ugh to say that
a wrong was c rnmitted by
th
Federal Government.
Thl bill, HR 4110, recognizes
th is and grants some token
compensati n to tllose who
were wr ngly interned by the
go rnm nt.'
B n
hama of Willow
rove. Pa., and Kiku Funabil{) of San Francisco also
b fie<l Both provided firsthand mfonnatton as to poor
hving condltions m the camps
unabilu related b r e flenc during the tune precedmg the e uation and the
hardshJps it Imposed on her
-ridd
mother Ohama
po 0 th sacrifice of tus
br ther,
barna, who
ought with the 442nd RCT
and dIed durmg the rescue 0
th Lo t (Texas ) Battalion.
• gi' abl
John Herzig. a retired
Army lieutenant colonel,
challenged the significance of
the " MagIC" cables m the decision to intern ikkei on the
W t Coast. He said be had
carefully analyzed the t timony of DaVld Lowman, given earlier to the House ubcommitt during the June
hearings.
ontinued (I) Pa e 3

1st all-Fresno J-town reunion
attracting over 350 Sept. 29-30
By Mike I watsubo
FRE N , Calif.
ore than 350 are
ted at th first
J apantown reunion next weekend
pt. 29-30 , at Holiday Inn,
according to reunion registrar hi ato hara. Program include a Saturday picnic at Woodward Park, reunion banquet,
ightseeing tours, h pitality room from Friday night or
particn~
, a 5O-page booklet edited by Harry Murashlma,
souvemr pms and favors.
Fresno's Japantown encompass four squ e blocks radiating from Kern and E ts .) with irtuaUy hundreds of hop.
One of th livelie t and active Jap ne e communities before
the vacuati n, it ranked third after Little Tokyo in Lo Angeles and San Francisco's Nihonmachi. Th city then had a
large urban Nikkei population, bilingual newspaper, a bank,
California's largest Japanese-owned department tore-the
Kamikawa Enterprl5e, Japan
language school , and a
boarding house for students from th rural area .
After ilie war, many Fre nans did not r turn. They have
'as' Illinois.
settled in such tate a Colorado, Utah,
Michigan, hio, Missouri, Minnesota, ew ork and Hawaii
-a cording to re ervations on hand. Th reunion reservation
at $30 is open through Sept. 25, c/o sociated Insurance, 1417
Kern St. , Fresno 93706.
/I
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Asian Pacific small business to meet

N AKNO~

tracts totaling $] 50 bil1Jon but
analysis shows only a minimal amount flltering d wn to
minority and small businesssin th 31st islrj t.
Expected to address the
on£ ren
are Thomas
Jones Northrop president, at
the Wednesday luncheon, representing the private sector
government contractor; and
Del. Fofo Suma, 47, of American Samoa, who will address
the needs of Pacific Islanders, one of the largest emerging groups in ymally's district on Thursday.
Major Federal agencies
and their contractors will be
mterviewing Asian-Pacific
business participants during
the conference trade fair. II

ntinued from Front Pag'

lympic tyl m als ar
awarded by d ~ partmen
to
outstanding tudents by upon
erformance di played. "Th
kids \ ear the e medals during graduation ... and its
possibl for them to acumulate as many as five or
six Nakano said.
Past Reputations Overhauled
In " cleaning up" Jefferson, Nakano has not only had
to solve the school's present
problems but ha also had to
fight with its past reputation
of being a rowdy chool.
'They have a myth about
the school, akano said. " In
the 50s the turmoil of the
Black Power movement
started at Jefferson.
" The negative myth has

Matsui questions new proposals for minority businesses
B

moky akurada

EVAN TO , Ill. orthwestern ni ersit fr hman

Lisa I hika a , from Stockton. Calif., was nam d th
Big Ten Femal Athlet of
th Year, 1984. A oftball
AA
pitcher she broke two
ea on record with 469
strikeouts and an ERA 0
0.48. ineteen of her 33 ictories were shutouts
were no-hitters .
Th 19-year-old Japan
Chinese right-hander has a
dramatic riseball , her coach
Sharon Drysdale said. .. he
also opened up the West
Coast to our program.'
Ishikawa said she didn't
come to Northwestern to pla
softball but 'it wa a way ti r
me to go to school-that offered more (than the California powerhouses )." A ale-

n-

r quir ment

Matsui sta d th proposed. rules would
mak it v ry difficult for a fledgling minority
busmess to d t rmin whether it is eligible to
participate, what criteria it will have to meet
to contmu participation, and how long it can
xpect to be in th program.
" At least ne of the goals of the program is
to h lp a fledgling business through the maze
of fed ral procurement. We cannot accompli h this goal by creating an equally bewildermg array of regulations and requirements," Matsui said.
Matsw also expressed con ern over a new
provision that would allow the SBA to suspend
all contra t support without granting a hearing. ' It is extremely unreasonable to cut off a
flrm witrout giving the owners adequate opportuni ty to resPOnd." Ma tsui said.
The set aside program was established 20
years ago to allow minority and disadvantaged fmns an opportunity to win a greater
hare of federal procurement dollars. Finns
apply to the mall Business Administration
which detennin
eligibility, encourages
agenci to designate a percentage of c0ntracts for the program and provides managem nt ad ' for qualifying firms .

Florists elect Ito
of Hollywood 'VP'

rnterracial marnag under
i segregation laws.
The deportation ord r was
is ued in May and th final
MONTREAL Floris
sn , order was dated Aug 910 reTransworld Delivery
a 21 OOO-member florlSt de- spons to his applIcatlOn or a
lIvery c peratlve, elected VlSa extens lOn , accordrng to
Arthur T. Ito of Flower Vlew Kyodo.
Denied a work and reSIdent
Gardens, Lo Angeles, ViCepresident in a hotl -contested permtt. Wakabayasru headamibia with lus
rac at theFTD' 74th annual ed for
convention here Aug 13-14 family
and WIll
its preSIdent next
year.
In the industry for as man JCI endowment fete
year the Hollywood J A Ler
has been in the 1 Club (37 honoring pioneers
years ) Ito was the first Nik- LO G BEACH, Calif.- Garkei to run for an FTD post and dena Valley Japanese ulis the second Nisei on its ex- tural Institute will honor SIX
ecutive board. First NiseI pioneers and on posthuwas Dusty Aono of San Anto- mously) who helped estabnio, Tex . Ito is a trustee ofthe lish the JCI at a testimonial
dinner Nov. 8 at the Hyatt ReJoseph Shinoda Memori~
Scholarship
Foundation, gency here, it was announced
which has presented ove by co-chairs Robert Honi
$175,000 to floriculture stu and Bruce KaJi.
dents, and belongs to the J .A.
The honorees are ShigeOptimists, Hollywood Rotary toshi F uj ii, Gerald Kobayaand St. Mary's Episcopal shi, Kameich.i Kuida, the late
Church.
Ken Nakaoka, Nobuichl
Married to Aiko Kuromi, Wada and Frank Yonemura.
their sons ArtJr. and J im are
Proceeds will be perpetuall active in management of ated in an endowment fund
the business in Hollywood with its interest to be used to
and in Little Tokyo.
maintain the many JCI acti vities, programs, and mainteSouth Africa deports nance of the facility.
Tickets are $125 per plate,
Nihonjin-white couple $1,250 per table. On the steering committee are Kenny
JOHANNESBURG-Toshio
Wakabayashi, 33, who is Uyeda, Ryo Komae, Tom
married to a South African Hirami, George Obata,
white woman he had met in George Inouye, Helen NakaMunich, and daughter were no, Paul Tsukahara, Wimp
ordered to leave the Republic Hiroto, Kobayashi, Horti and
#
of South Africa, which bans Kaji.

FREE
OLYMPIC

ISSUE
TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

As a bonus for subscribing now, JADE will send you our
souvenir OLYMPIC issue at no extra charge.
This special issue contains the history of those As ian
athletes who have competed for the United States. Inter·
estingly written and illustrated with superb photographs ,
th is issue will remain a valued keepsake. You will appreciate
JADE as a wonderful addition to your family 's awareness
and enjoyment.
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Japan pushing into biotech field with 'soy sauce factor'

CALIF, PROPOSrrlON 39

Reapportionment battle
of 1980 may be settled
LO ANGELE
Angel Time
pt. 10 ). th intricacie of alifornia ropoition 39 ha been unfold d. Th propo ition, on th 0 mber 1984 general ballot, i part of the legi lative reapportionment battle that ha
saw d sin th 1980
us ntitled th tat to two mor congr sional seat from 43 to 45.
This propo ition wa th ubj t of a JA L on ntion r olution (#18 ) in op ition. It va pa ed in Honolulu on th
basi that defeat of Prop. 39 w uld indi ate upport for ongr men Bob Matsui and orm Min ta incumb nt D mocrats, and their leader hip in the r dr s mo em nt.
Prop. ~, \ hich \ a pon ored by R publican Go . D ukmejian seeks to strip th long-standing reapportionm nt
authority of the tate legislature and create a new commi ion
of eight retired appellat judges \ ith a mandate to dra\ n w
district lines for the 1986 election and for e er 10-year r
apportiorunent in the futur . If the pan I of ight is tal
mated one justice would be eliminated by random draw to
break the tie.
Judges are to be picked by lot. arne of Justice John Ai 0 of
Los Angeles would be included.
Deukm jian said the existing district lines ar "gerrymanderstoprotectincumbent' and " unresponsiv toshitls in
public opinion.' He noted California had oted 22 Democrats
and 21 Republicans to the 1980 House of Representati es prior
to the last reapportionment. After reapportionment in 1 82,
California elected 28 Democrats and 17 Republican.s-although the state population still reflected 53 , Democrats and
35 0 Republicans, unchanged from 1980.
Further Prop. ~ would require for the flf t tim each
Senate district be divided into two Assembly districts. me
estimate as many as 10 of the 28 Democratic seats in th Hou e
could be put up for grabs.
House Speaker Thomas P. (Tip ) 0' eillJr. recently warned
that if Prop. 39 passes, "it is likely that instead of 28 California
Democrats in the House there will be as few as 15 by 1900."
No one has speculated how minorities would fare. Because
Blacks and Latinos often live in deftnable geographic areas,
the drawing of district lines can greatly affect the numbers of
minorities elected to office.

-----HR 4 1 1 0
summer of 1940, th U. . inCoutimed from From Page

Lowman felt that the loyalty of Japanese Americans
was highly suspect and that
the CWRIC had overlooked or
ignored the Magic cables in
reaching its conclusions.
Herzig contended that Lowman inadequately researched
the subject, misused authoritative sources and misinterpreted the information contained in the cables. (The
prewar Japanese diplomats
used several codes. By the

telligence service had d
crypted their most secr t
code known as Purple and
related systems. Thu It
earned the name Magic Th
lower-grade dIplomatic ciphers used between the Foreign Office and its consulates
were already broken. Author
G<>rdon Prange to his " At
Dawn We Slept: the Untold
Story of Pearl Harbor' noted
Magic was no cure-all as T<r
kyo revealed only what it
wanted its diplomats to
know.)

Japan
typi ally attacked th problem vigorously as more
th n 15
mpanies and sev ral gov rnment agencies have
tart d programs, according to Masami Tanaka, director of
th bi industry om at the Mini try f Int rnational Trade
nd Industry.
In ter
~ ron: PotentiaJ Anti- an r Agent
xampl s in Iud Kyowa Hakko Kogyo's exp rttse in makmg al oh I for sak and sho hu, two popular Japanes drinks,
to producing pharma eutical products and MSG, a food flavor
nhan r, to th 19 . Last fall, Kyowa announced a process
~ r mass-producing interfer
a potential cancer-fighting
ubstan and oth r g n spJi ing mIcroorganisms.
untory Ltd., Japan's major liquor company, was the first
u
a ynth ti g n to produce gamma-interferon, a type
Secretary in business growing orchids
w d as m st promising as an anti-cancer agent. Last
m r, th U.S. pharma utlcal firm, Schering-Plough,
r thl year. W w r hort
L
ANGELE
we kagr
d witil untory to exchange technologies and help run
days, arri Doi works as a for Easter."
clinical
tes an ar a in which the Japanese company has
Th
orchids
usually
gin
I gal s
tary In th W ttoOOr or litt! experi nc .
wood law offic of Ronald blo oming in
Dai-Ichi
iyaku, a pharmac utical manufacturer, and
o ember and c ntinu
per. But, on w kend ,
Tottorl
Univ
rsity, in late August, announced they had
that mploy bo r lation- through Jun or July.
ship changes into a partn rIt will be another two years produced interferon by genetically altering a virus that lives
hip in a budding y ar-old before Buena V ntura 's ym- m silkworms, which might be more efficient than the bacteria
business of growing orchids. bidiums will be ready for usually used for r mbinant NA work.
Her husband Paul is also part market. Meantime, th orOtb rField
of th enterpris , known as mer hobbyists will be Ihng
Th attenti n of biotechnologica1 research is also beginning
out of their personal coil Buena Ventura rchids.
Th Nikkei coupl and C0o- tions : about tOO plants thIS to shift to agriculture and chemistry. When oil prices soared
per ar among th hundreds year and rrore than 1,000 n xi in th 19705, Kyowa Hakko switched to petrochemicals. Its
ientists, knowing that petrochemical plants operate at high
of backyard entrepreneurs year.
temperatures
and pr sures while biological factories
Cooper, a board member of
who began as hobbyists but
perate best at low temperatures and pressures at which livnow are jtnnping into th com- th CymbidJum
lety of
m rcialorchid industry.
America' W t Sid chap- mg things thrive, see huge energy savings if changes can be
made in petrochenucals production methods.
"To qualify as a comm r- ter, said th orchids ar
A MITI study also shows patent filings in biotechnology
cial grower. all you ha to quieting beautiful, seren
/I
ell is $1,000 a year, " ex- and I
tress to everyday hav tOcreased during the past decade.
plained Cooper to a Herald living.
Examiner r porter. " And
Added
i : "n feel so
ood to
mething growthere are literally hundreds
of th m t e and hundreds of them. We ing. It's
had a very warm winter, so citing things. It's almo t a
we've had to move them fast- maternal ti ling."
II

Signal Hill prewar Nikkei remembered
IG AL Hn.L,
- tkkel
who grew flowers nd pr<r
duce here befor WW2 wer
remembered durmg th
city's 60th anniversary celebration.
Amy Morooka ugano and
arru
aka hima DI3Z
helped Mayor
rard Goed.hart un ell a plaqu at th
dedication of a zmrua garden
planted in Hinshaw Park to
honor 0 th Japanese who
settled in the area m the early
19005 and became farmer or
stall market operators Th ir
leases were re oked by land-

Judge
Raymond Uno
is running for
3rd District Court

• Community Affilirs
SACRAMENTO, Calif.-"Manongs," story of the Filipino AmerIcan
men who remained bachelors all their lives, working to the Sacra·
mento-San Joaquin delta, and now retired , is the subject of KCRA-TV '
(3) " Perceptioos," hosted by Sandra Gin Yep on Saturday, Sept. 29, 8

p.rn..
SAN FRANCISCO---Japanese ultural and Conununit Center of o.
California recently received a $20,000 grant to its buildtng fund campaign from tbe Walter and Elise Haas Fund. Earlier the JCCCNC was
awarded a $25 ,000 grant fron the Evelyn and Walter Haas Jr Fund
SAN FRANCISCO-" Sansei LIve I," a celebratIOn of a generatIon to
benefit Kimochi Home featuring entertatOment, food and dancing to a
live band (C.P . Salt ), will be staged on Saturday. Sept. 29. 6 3Op .m till
midnight at the Galleria DesIgn Center. LO L Henry Adams Sl Honorary
co-chair are KPiX (5) news anchor Wendy Tokuda and Rep. Robert
Matsui ([)'3rd Dist., CA l.
BERKELEY, Calif.-Saturday sessions on " An Asian Amertcan and
the 3rd World Perspective " contmue at Berkeley MethodIst Untted
Church , L710 Carleton St., on Sept. 29 and Oct. 13, 1-3 p.m" under
auspices of Berkeley Asian Youth Center, as part of its communIty
education series. For details : (415) 849-4898.
LOS ANGELES-Japanese American Democratic Club hosts a local
reception honoring Rep. Norman Mineta on Thursday. ct. 11 , ~ p.m.,
at Miriwa Restaurant, 750 N. Hill St., it was announced by JADe pres·
ident Fred J . Fujioka , (213) 681-7056. Contributions to Mineta for Congress may be forwarded to JADC, 272 S. Los Robles Ave., Pasadena
91101.
LOS ANGELES-Santa Anita Fourrlation made a $3 ,000 grant to the
Japanese American Cultural and Community Center from funds
earned during the charity days of thoroughbred racing at Santa Anita
Park in 19M. The foundation has given a total of $20,000 to the center
BERKELEY - East-West Counseling Center 's benefit banquet will be
held Oct. 6, 7:30 p.m . at Silver Dragon in Oakland's Chinatown . For
tickets : EWCC, 1520 Oregon St., Berkeley 947W, (4L5 ) 540-5373. Donation : $25. Center provides low-<!ost psychological counseling in both
Japanese am English.

owner wh oil was dlsco red und r th Lr farms and
hom
Also p
tat th c rem<r
n w r K.uni ugiyama , 84,
whose husband ran a Japan
ch I m ignal Hill un2, and Haruo HI ashl ,
til
64 ugJyama recalled that
h r gam turned black
er tune a ne oLl well was
. .- -- - - - - - - - - -- - -- - -..
discoHigastu
erect wer
Both m rned
iyama
and
to
Il;)i~AC.,N\
anta Aruta and to Arkansas
PRESE
TS
during WW2. They met or
th first tun In 40 year at
th ded1cati n ceremony.
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FIRST TIME ON VIDEOCASSETTE
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Courl Jud
lat 01 Utah

H i running for 3rd Oi tn t Court

• Pilat Nlltfonal President, JACL
• PIIS' National Leglll Counsel, JACL
• Member, Nllt/onal JACL
Redres. Committee
• Co-Chllirman, H.tlon.' JACL
Biennial Convention, J976·J978
• Ch.irmlln, Centennl.1 of JafUlnese
Immlgrlltlon B.nquet,
Ut.h ~nteil
Committee
• Coordln.tor, Civil Rights Progrllm,
Hll tion.1 JACL
.JA of the B iennium, 1974
• Hisel o f the B iennium, J 969, IDC

Help support Ray in his bid
I would Ilk to h Ip Enclo dim lax d du tibl h k fo r
0 I would like to h Ip 10 th r ar s
Nam _________________________________
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EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani
~

Games-of-Chance

~

From the Youth Director: David Nakayama

Celebration
of a Generation
On Saturday, ept. 29, an exciting e ent
will take place in San Francisco. In th
elegant Galleria, hurxireds of Japanese
Americans will meet, all sharmg a common bond, and celebrate what it lS to be a

Sansei.

"Sansei Live !-A Celebration of A Generation to Benefit
Kimochi Home" will be an expression of the third g neration
of Japanese Americans. Acting as honorary co-chairpersons
are the Hon. Robert T. Matsw, emcee, the first Sansei elected
to the United States Congress, and Wendy Tokuda, KPlX-5
news anchorperson. An all-Sansei showcase of entertainment
features Deems Tsutakawa and obuko Miyamoto WIth th ir
musical talents, the comedy of Bob Matsueda and the ast of
"Not My Fault" and music to dance to by C.P. Salt. It promises to be the Sansei Party of the Year .
But more importantly, the funds raised will go to San Francisco's Kimochi Home. To the pioneers and founders of th
Japanese American experience who have contributed so
much to the Sansei. .. The Issei and NiseI. KImoclu was
founded in 1971 to provide a number of services to the elderly
Nikkei population. Kimochi offers a nutritional hot meals program, Japanese style ; a senior center lounge, providing a
social meeting place; activities such as field trips, Japanese
singing and art classes; and a social services referral program, enabling Japanese American seniors to meet the aging
process with the dignity they have always had. The Kimocru
Home provides a 24-hour non-medical, residential care for
elderly Japanese Americans.
As a Sansei, I look forward to party in at "Sansei Live !" not
only for the entertainment and enjoyment ofthe event, but in a
small way, returning support to the Issei and Nisei of San
Francisco for giving me the opportunities that they never had.
Note: Ticket and information for "Sansei Live!-A Celebration of A
Generation to Benefit Kimocbj Home" can be obtained from : Kimochi
Home; 1531 Sutter S1. ; San rancisco, A 94109.
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IN THI OLUMN we had writt n
ab ut bakappei Aug. 31 and had
m ntioned that w
uld not fmd th
term in Kenkyu ha th Japan
~
(,
.
Engli h di tionary from our military
....
intelligen day . And yet, as w
mentioned, it was a term that th e ears overh ard
ometime during our kozo-day . W had ju turned
that this form of playing-t numbers or mor a urthe I i was a Japan se term which uld found m
the di tionary.
Not o.
WE HAD EXPRE ED som curiosity as to th derivation and meaning of the term and had ugg ted
that orne city-slicker typ out th re might b abl to
provide om help. While we don t know wh th r
they re · slickers" two city fell a have r pond d 0
far. And what they wrote wa instructi and quit
fascinating. We d like to share some of it with oth r of
you who may be inaka-mano s as this columnist ' .
THE TWO
MMENTAT R were Richard Komura and Bob Okazaki both from the ity of Ang 1 .
(To which orne might respond · But wher els? ' )
Both COnflIiIl on another by ascribing the term to hinese where it s pronounced bakkapeu or "bakappiyu. And the meaning of the term? Dick Komura
wouldn t swear to it but a Chin s acquaintan of his
tells him that it means · pigeon holes." Whil it might
be that his friend is pulling his leg when on thinks
about the form of the bakappei h et with i squar s
in which kanji characters appear, it does make ns .
CITY FELLA OKAZAKI related some first-hand
knowledge of the mechanics of the operation. t m
quote directly from portions of his letter. In Seattle
about 1918-1919) a Japanese printillg shop run by the
[we shall omit the name] family printed those squar
on which Chinese characters were laid out. It was said
that the Chinese characters when read in proper
sequence, were poems of great wisdom . Because the
paper had to be absorbent, the ink inerasable and th
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Am ri ana known as 'Keno' in Las Vegas and Reno.
(In ur VlSuaJ t urs of the casinos in Atlantic City here
nth
t Co , we're not aware that Keno is played.
If it is, w haven t s n any evid nre of it. ) On teleVIsion w n e saw a gambling game which apparently
involved i ks which look like match sticks. A btmdle is
tak n from a pil placed into a taU cylinder, dumped
nto th tabl ,and rapidly counted with a long stick by
th r upi r rom what we wer able to discern appar ntly th bet is on odd or even COtDlt - although we
su
t th r must be som percentage edge favoring
th h
ar old, as h
A F R
, w don t ev n know how baccarat is
played. And w ha e no desire to learn or certainly
gag in it. W haven ten figured out the odds in
out that this an 1 nt hi#
tablyad pt d as part of blackja k.

n, with each of th

n

I

Letters
Redre

i u

It was good to
red Hirasuna's letter Aug. 24, P ),
taking exceptlon to Harry
Kubo's statern nt that rno t
isei do n t want mdlvldual
redr
I don' know how
Harry S.I Hayakawa and
others like that feel they
speak for th majority wh n
all the national polls that
have been taken mwcat that
around
said they want
redr . Th last poll was
taken by the Rafu Sh.unpo
about two years ago. I thmk
these other
pI talk to two
so
friends and on dIsagr
th y have a two-thirds
majority.
Why .I keeps p rading
around ill disgul as a Japan e American is hard to figure , maybe th wlut keep
throwing hun ba or th
Canadians disowned him. J
know h can't be a JA because th Jss i ha taught
us not to bring HAJJ (sham )
on yourself, famIly or th
community, and
nator
Sam d all thr .
If you thought that any of
those characters that testified at the nate bill hearing
in Los Ang les had any redibility it would be qwte ups tting. The diatrib and totally
asinine statements they had
mad would only con inee the
kooks. I can imagine Sen.
Steven's sitting qwetly and
not asking too many questions. What can you say to
thes people who say anything as if it were fact?
What they said sounded like
some of the statements that
racists made in 1942. I trunk
people like that n lp our
cause more than hurt it, becauI8 DO intelligent person is

It IS n wond r th r porter
for
in r portmg th Los
Ang 1 hearings Aug. 16
n r menU ned the abo e
points, but only reported a
tear-j rker tory , then ended
with a quo from S.1. Hayathey ha e to be
kawa .
paid for LOg men and womno hon r?"
EdISOn no emphasized
that what happened to us was
ci il rights matter and that
redr was th I gal and just
way to right a wrong.
must k p this as our guid
and goal.
Honor and pnd we ha e
and always ha had. That
as not what w lost ; it was
our fr
m and our civil
rights that were ignored beaus w • I ked like' th
en my. This is th message
w need to get 0 r to th rest
of Am fica and the iroportan of prot ting Americans fr m er losing th ir
freedom by an
e uti e
ord r, a strok of a p n,
agam.
Ii

Ju tic not honor
Just got ar und to r admg
John Tate' lu ' " Redr : A
Matt r of Honor" in th 1984
con nt! n bookl t and was
appalled that the redr ss dir tor should
phasize
" honor" and not m ntion
just! e, th
onstJtution or
the Bill of Right
The fundam ntal ISSue inking of revolved in th
dress and reparations is th
failure of President Roo
veil m E 9066 to uphold the
constitutional
rights of
Ameri ans of Japanese
ancestry.
Compensation is a symbolic form of righting a
wrong in our judicial system.
It has nothing to do with
pride, disgrace, or being
bought off. Compensation a
a symboJi form of justice
would give m aning to the
10 s of freedom , indignities
endur d and e onorni loss
heap d upon Americans of
Japanese ancestry.

Please don't confuse the issu , for then we will for sure
lose our case.
Please help us and the rest
of th world to see us as
Americans of Japanese ancestry and not Japanese
Americans. 1 do think we
need to change our organization's nam to reflect that :
Americans of Japanese Ancestry Citizens LeagueAJACL. ikkei is a foreign
word and I'd rather be
known as an American of Japanes ancestry or an AJ A.
than Nikkei.
KAY

oKANEKO

Honolulu

Food for thought
Th Aug. 24 issue of PC was
the mo t interesting in a long
time.
Raymond Okumura' artiConcept 0
cle, "TIl
'Blood' was of particular
interest to me. I hope you will
run such articles r~aly
so
-
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FROM THE FRYING PAN: b y Bill Hosokawa

A P romise for the Future
For om weeks Henry akai
chairman of th Pacifi itizen
board has b en campaigning
for contributions to help buy
badly needed typesetting quipment for thi newspaper. It has
been a low-key effort, onsisting mostly of a £ w
published appeals and a weekly listing of ontributors. Yet at last announcement , om $7 000 had
been mailed in.
akai had suggested that if e ery sub criber
kicked in $2, there would be enough money to buy
the necessary equipment and pay for a mo e to
new quarters since rent for the present location is
scheduled to double in February. A good many
persons did send in $2 but a urprising number
donated more-as much as S)OO-which i an indication of the important part PC plays in their Ii es.
Pacific Citizen is something of an anomaly as a
newspaper. It is both an organ of the Japane
American Citizens League and a publication that
serves thegeneralJapaneseAmericanpublic. It is
supported by advertising and by ub cription £

that stitched the scattered Japanese American
community together.
res ntly PC s editorial voice is muted although
its individual colwnnists often speak out on important issues. But over and beyond its function as
JACL h use organ, which certainly itmust be, it
provid a critical community service by publishing news of concern to Japanese Americans wherev r th y may b . Those who live on the West Coast
have access to oth r publications; for many others
P is th nly regular link to thos communities.
Perhaps as much as anything, that explains the
affection for PC.
But th re is much more that PC can d ,given
upporl and facilities. It can become a broader
forum for expr ing ideas, a place for publishing
creative writing and a j umal for in-depth reporting n and interpreting of problems, trends and
issues pertin nt to Am ericans with Japanese roots.
New typesetting machinery won t automatically
bring all this to pass. But it will be a begjnning, and
it is th promiseofa better newspaper that is bringing in the contributions, a promise that implies a
commitment on the part of Sakai and the staff. #

which JACL collects from m mb rs.
J ACL in turn dispens funds from sub cripti n
£<
as needed. But at times Pacific itiz n received les than th t tal 11 ted in ub cription
£ s th difference having n diverted to m t
fa ed by JACL.
other pr ing n
You rrught blame bad managem nt for acific
itiz n's failure to coll ct its full share. ut what
does one do when in response to pleas for an allowan a parent pleads a devastating lack offunds to
carry on other important family acti iti ? v r
has totaled omething
the years th shortfall to
like $50 000 which, ifputinto a capital reserve fund
would have been availabl to buy new equjpment.
Th n wequipm nt is n
d because the pr ent machinery i Id outdated difficult to k pin
operati nand unreliabl . But the reality is thatth
$50 000 isn'tavailabl and th need i real. Thus th
appeal to sub cribers for d nations.
in its founding a half century ago P has had
its up and downs. uring th war under Larry
Tajiri' editorship, it b am a strong voice for
justice, urage and d encya well a paper
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that the readers can bit by bit
be led away from the misconceptions that ha e brought so
much misery on them.
I am reminded of the saying: ' Men are not troubled
by things themselves but by
their ideas about thing .'
The testimony of Rachel
Kawasaki reminds me of a
type of person common here
and whom I have mentioned
before-fiercely resentful if
anyone suggests she has ever
been discriminated against
or mistreated in an way
whatever.
ALLAN BEEKMAN
Honolulu

Response to Dr. Tomita
In the Aug. 3 issue Mitsuo
Tomita, M.D., wrote that my
article of May 25 (" Nikkei
audience hears Aihara give
adVIce about macrobiotic
diet" ) appeared to be more of
a free ad with testimonial
health benefits for the cookbook referred to twice in the
article."
I would like to inform Dr.
Tonuta that my article in no
way was an advertisement
disguised as an article. The
Issei listening to Mr. Aihara 's talk were more accepting and very appreciative of
his talk, because that is the
way they were brought up in
Japan during the MeijI eraeating very simply: fresh ,
locally grown vegetables, a
lot of seaweed-(nori, hij iki ,
wakarne, etc.), tofu, okara,
kabocha (pumpkin), and
fIsh. Aihara was simply talking about getting back to
one's roots and a ("'Ommonsense way of life whether
Italian, Mexican or Iranian.
Macrobiotics is not limited
to a monotonous, limited
diet of brown rice. There is a
whole repertoire of such
grains as barley, buckwheat,
corn, millet, oats, rye and
bulgar wheat. It is broader in
scope than the conventional
American or Japanese diets.
Aihara said in his talk, " If
you have a well-rounded, bal-

anced diet, there is no need
for supplementary pills ...
Michio Kushi , rna robiotic
author of the The Cancer Prevention D1et (to be publi hed
in the fall by t. Martin's
Press) said in an interview
with the edItor of the Eastwest Journal 'I appreciate
modern medicine's efforts to
deal with cancer and degenerati edisease andJ will continually be grateful if we can
work together I appreciate
very much the .S. go ernment's Dietary Goals that
were published in 1m."
He also commends the
Heart Assn., ept. of Agriculture, and the ational
Academy of lence for therr
" correction of dietary patterns by increa mg intake of
grams,
vegetables
and
beans," and cutting down on
animal and dairy foods
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J E YAMA
Oakland , A

Type tter fund

JA L/ PaCific CItizen !
Encl
my contribution.
se It to keep lh
pr
rollmg. We are heard
thr ugh the printed word .
JOE & IKKl T AKA
t. Lows, M
It is a small amount but
pI
a pt my ch ck. My
wife and I are m seruor cItizen class
ur hIghlight of the w k
recei ing the aClfic Citlz n
each weekend, m tim a
week late but neverthel
we really enJoy It
Articles written by Mr.
Hosokawa and Mr Marutaru
always hIt the spot or me
becaus they always seem to
A graduate of Dartmouth comcide with what I VI nt
Medical School and fellow of through when I was a kId.
Pleas keep up the good
the American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecolo- work.
PAULISlUKAWA
gists , Dr. Christine Northrup
Mesa, ArIz
of Portland, Maine, said,
" When one starts macrobioTh P contmues to b my
tics it is important not to re- prunary source of new
ject standard Western medi- about the Japanese AmerIcine completely. There are can community, the JACL,
times when the traditional and other Astan communities
approach can be extremely as well Y u are domg exc 1helpful and even life-savmg. lent work with broad coverThe point is to understand its age, and rntellJgent, well
limitations. And the same is Written articles.
true of any healing modality,
I hope the enclosed check
including macrobiotics. A will be of some help in makCaesarean section in a rng the transition to a better
hospital setting has the p0- newspaper-an even bettential to be as holistic as ter- in the future. Keep us,
home birth (Eastwest Jour- your readers, informed of
nal , March 1983 )."
your progress.
WARREN THOMAS
Macrobiotics is not just anMcMinnville, OR
other fly-by-nlght " quack "
diet. It is here to stay and has
You are all doing a magnibeen around a long time. The fIcent job of keeping us inJapanese aspect is based on formed about all facets conthe traditional Zen shojin cerning the Japanese AmeriRyori, known for its classic cans, not only in the United
gourmet quality and highly States, but other countries.
regarded in Japan.
For this, I thank you.
The whole trend in AmeriIn all these years, this is
ca today is getting back to the the first time that I am aware
regional, sectional and local of PC requesting frnancial
digging, digging for roots, assistance, therefore I hope

Amencans were rnaki.ng m.isil you were making cars ;
suc
it' n t your fault
"Whil we wer trying to
g t moon r
you got
your watches and TVs. It's
not your fault, it's your
alu
" Whtle
ur managers
learn
how to flre people,
Japan
managers learned
how to expand aM make
r rn fi r people. It s not your
fault because you had a great
idea about ho to manage
your work force ...
Although cheered, th
Jackson speech was criti·
cized afterwards by some
Japan
Amencan
sic)
d lE gates as an example of
ignorance of therr primary
status as Am ricans. Prominent, 0 course, in the least
Amerireflectiv Japan
can's mmd would be the odious, painful, and false identity many Americans made of
1i I Ii !
Japanese-Americans
and
Japan
who
bombed
Pearl
DI K/ MITSU ARL
Falls Church. Va. Harbor.
Just a sampling here to acThis was a quintessential
knowledge orne of the gracio
Jackson performance, reno
and cootriboti
from
ealing the hatred-become
r ad rs to the JACL-PaciIic . tj..
equal
by getting even-at the
zen typesetter fund. The a ppeal
till OJ ! We're at 244
an
,
Pedro t, #506 Los Angele , A
will

be

a

900 l.2-thougb we are also looking
for a larger fa iliti

.-GM/Op.

PC coverage
The Pacific itizen's coverage of the 1984 Democratic
convention left much to be
desired. I refer in particular
to an episode which went
completely unremarked in
both the PC and in the national press.
Although Jesse Jackson's
speech to the Asian Pacific
Caucus was covered in the
PC, the following comments
were not mentioned. After
maintaining that for Asians
the issues is 'no second use"
of nuclear weapons, Jackson
went on to argue that Asian
Americans are being " used
as scapegoats for a collapsed
economy."
" It's not your fault," he
continued, " that while the

heart of rambow racism. As
he has don with every other
group he addresses he attempted to bring his audience into his coalition by
separating them from the
greater American political
community. And note that his
audience exists for him sole
ly as a gr up with class
claims, not as individuals
·th rights and minds of their
own.
The Jackson peech was a
frightening example ofignorance and demagoguery. But
almost as upsetting IS the
PC failure to cover it. It is
certainly to th good that the
PC r ports instances of
racial bigotry in, say the
movies, but if It remains
ilent about statements by a
pr idential candidate, then
one must wonder whether its
priorities are properly set.
ne can only hope that the
absence of co erage does not
reflect favoritism toward
Jackson and his politics of
getting e n
KENMA UGI
Claremont, Ca.
Masugi is editor of the
mont Re 'ew of Boo •

lare-

Fred Wada testimonial planned
L
ANGELE Plans for a
long overdue testimonial dinner honoring Fred Wad a are
being fonnulated by a community-wide committe , it
was announced this week by
co-charrpersons Ruth Watanabe and George Aratani
Slated to be held Wednesday, ov. 14, 1984, at th
Bonaventure Hotel 'the honor is not only long-deserving but his leadership of and
association with the Japane Retirement Horne will
also be spotlighted," Watanabe and Aratani said.
Table sponsors, at $1,000
per, are being solicited. On
the steering committee are
Les Hamasaki, Betty Yumori, John Fukushima, Kei Higashi, Henry Onodera, Takio
Fukawa, Hiroshi Matsuoka,

Koshiro Torti, George Ara-

tarn, Sakaye Aratani, Nob

Furudate, Jun Mitsumori
Art Yo himura, Edwin Hiroto, Ruth Watanabe Michl
Obi, Wimp Hiroto, Yuk Urushibata, Rev. Da id Shigekawa
and
Jimmy
Fukuzaki.
Concenting r~vations
and dinner preparations call
(213) 263-9651 or any of the
above-named
committee
members.
#
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Monica Blvd.
SMta Monica, CA.
KIRK ISHIZUKA 828-0811
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Last month Robert McCord, forum editor for tbe Arkansas
Gazette (published in Little Rock , wrote the following editorial on redress.

•

Befor Congr
broke for th July 4 r
, it held anoth r
round of hearings on bills that would award r parations to
Japan e Americans for ha ing b n mov d from th W st
Coast into relo ati n camp in Arkan a and ix oth
tat
duringWW2.
About 120,000 person w r mo ed, in luding 8 475 to Rohwer which is near McGeh . and 8,497 to J rome whi h is
close to Dermott. About halfthepeopl whow r in th camp
are till ali e and th proposal is to gi e each of them $20,000
in ca h for a total of$1.3 billion.
Thi , ofcour e, is con len mon y. It would b paid b all
American taxpayers in order to make a ver ~ w peopl feel
good. Peopl like 17 .S. nators and 104 Congr ssmen (non
from Arkansas ) who ha e spon ored r paration bills and
members of a commission that prepared a r port entitled
" Personal Justice Denied' that I d to thi masochisti
exerci .
ow make no mistake about it, tl)e for ed r 10 ationofthe
per ons was a dark day in American history. You ha onI to
read a tory in the 1983 Arkansas Hj torical Quarterly by
Russell Bearden. a Pine Bluff historian, to und r land why
the camps were dreadful.
But the times wer pretty dreadful too, p cially on th
West Coast. Only about half ofth Japanese who Ii ed th r
were CItizens. and when the Japanese arm d for
pulled
their sneak attack on Pearl Harbor, there was panic in alifornia. A few weeks later a Japanese hip actually h lled
Goleta, Cal .• and there were veral faIs air-rrud wanung 10
the larger iUes. The Los Angeles Times and H arst n w papers in California escalated the fear pnnting stori about
sabotage and other threats from what th y call d the "yellow
peril."
As d potic as the decision wa to rei at the Japan
people, it wasn t made by people usually thought of as despots-people like President Roose elt. Earl Warren. th n the
California attorney general , and the ecretary of War, H nry
Stimson. And as ugly as the deed was. it wa not as bad as
some people say. For example:
-~e
camps like those in Arkan as were rei ationcamps,
not pnsons. There was a detention center wher Japan e
accused of crimes against the government were kept under
guard but at the 13 relocation centers ~
mmates usually
were free to go and come as they pleased .
-The people were not forced to go into the camps. Th
could move elsewhere in th country many did) or leave th
country 5,000 went back to Japan ), so 10 g as th y I fl the
West Coast. Also, their property was not confiscated ; ill act,
the personal possessions of those who asked were shJpped to
the camps at government expense.
-Many Japanese wanted to be moved from the West Coast
and protected from reprisals. They were afraid for theIr lJ ves
and property especially after reports were published of the
heavy casualties inflicted by the Japanese na y and aIr force.
Chinese in California began wearing buttons that aid " I am
Chine e ' so as not to be nustreated. There were frequent
disturbances, even riots some of them currmg after the
Japanese left. the camps and returned to their homes.
-Finally it is not as if the U.S. has never acknowledged the
mistake that it made. The camps were closed before the war

Keeping Track

s]a~ery
for 100 years? Shouldn't we pay off the descendants of
lndia,ns that we massacred or drove from their lands?
.All this talk about reparations has to have something to do
wIth the fact that it's a presidential election year a time when
our politicians love to divide us. It seems to me that we ought
to try to forg t about Italian-Americans andBlack-Americans
and Nativ Americans and talk just about Americans. The
that form r S nator S.I. Hayakawa, a Japanese
r as o~
Amencan, opp s r parations is that he believes they will
cr at more prejudl , more dlvision.
Rath r than try~
to aton for honest mistakes of th past,
~
~ught
to ~ . t~mg
to prevent thos things that create preJudi e and divlsJV ness. Things Iik wars and thnic politics.
That ought to b the goal for all Americans those with and
without hyphens.
' #

THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
DEPT. OF PARKS AND RECREATION ,
IS soliciting bids tor the operation of a snack bar/motorcycle
repair shop at Carnegie State Vehicular Recreation Area, l0cated in San Joaquin / Alameda Counties.
aids Will be publicly opened and read In Sacramento on October 17, 1984, at 2:00 p.m. For further Information, contact any
of the foiloMng offICeS of the State Dept. of Par1<s and Recreation.
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA
, Doparmenl 01 Per end Rocreatlon
Olflco 01 Economic end Fiscal Altai,.
cramonto,CA 95811

(918) 445-9060

Dopanmonl of Parl<a and AecreollQl) Cen tra l COast Region
(<408) 649-2840
2211 Garden Rd Monterey CA 939<40
p 0

Dop rtm nlof Perlet and Recroallon. Gabllan Mounta'ns Dlslnct
1110 San Juall Sauuata, CA 95045
408) 623·4526
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Carn gle State Vohlcular A cre lion Area
PO Bo 1105. Tracy CA 5378
(4'5) 4.47-9027
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4125WestLano SIOC Ion 0.95204

lAon, Inland Reg,on
209) 948-n82
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Calendar
San FranctSCO-KunochJ Home bnn
EPT21 (Friday )
"Sansei LIve! • Gall ria Dsgn Ctr. 101
San Fran ISCO-Kimodu golf toum
Peacock Gap Club, tee-off 120, reg'; Henry AdamsS 6 3Opm, info (415) 922ler 931-2294
9972
San FranclSCO-CJAS thealer party
San FranCJSro-CJAS mlg JAA
Bldg, 8 pm ; Olang-Kuk 010 spier. Ko- 'Once IS never enough: • mfo Joyce 387·
reans m Japan.
427!
Tu1ar County-BarbeaJ , Ozawa
e SEPT21-23
Los Angeles-Kobo OaJdli fUm, Ko- res, 7pm . JACL videotape " A Tale of
yasan Temple, 7pm Fn, I & ~ pm
Sat, Nisei Retlrement"
4pmSun.
e SEPT29-30
San FranclSID-15th Altl Ma ts un ,
San Francisco/ San Jose-TUle Lake
Pilgnmage ; mfoKathy (415) 922-88981 Japan Ctr, Nihonmachl. llam.5pm
Fresno-1st J-Town reuruoo, Holiday
387·5276 , Tom 400 ) 275-~1l
Inn , Sat-noon PlCOlC. eve banq , SuneSEPT21·22
Sightseeing.
Penryn-Autumn Festival·Bazaar
Placer Cty BuddhISt Ch, Ham.
. e OCT 2 (Tuesday)
Sacramento-Nlkkel Sgls mtg, Su·
e SEPT 22 (Saturday)
PSWDC/NCRR-Film Ding's" I- nutomo Bank, 7:3Opm uuUO KJyo 366.
sei Soldier", redress, Km Nakaoka 6608, Jim ~7264
Mem Ctr, 1700 W l62nd Sl, Gardena, eOCT6 (Satuniay)
West
Valley-CoJI
tourn, Riverside
6pm bento ; Rep Norm Mineta, John
TatelShl, Lorrame BalUlaJ, Bert Naka- Golf Course ; $18 fee to Ray Uchiyama,
no, Joyce Okinaka, spkrs ; info 626-4471 19595 Via Escuela Or , Saratoga 95070
El CerriU>-Sakura K31 art aucLJon,
Marln-Film : Okazaki's "UnfinlShed
EC Sr Ctr, 6500 Stockton Ave, 1-7pm.
Business", MarinCty Day School, 5221
Torrance-Film ' Okazaki's " Unfm·
Paradise Or, Corte Madera, 7 :3Opm
ished Business", Gardena HS, 1301 W
WatsoDvill&--5Oth aMiv dnr. BuddhISt Temple, 6pm ; lOfo Wally Osato, 182nd St, 7pm , So Cal prerruere
e OCT 12-13
Bx 163, Watsonville 95077
Los Angeles-25th anny LA-Nagoya
• SEPT 29 (Saturday)
SISter City Matsurl
New York-Inter-raclal Rei conf JA
e OCT L9 (Friday)
United Ch, 255-7th Ave, 9'30-4 :30, ;nfo
San FranclSOO-CJAS mtg, JAA
Phil 807-9591 , Funu 961-«&1, Julie 219Bldg, 8pm.
3658.
e OCT 21 ( unday )
West Los Ange1es-BBQlLas Vegas
Marina-Luau, Veruce Comm Clr,
Nile, Sawtelle Institute, 6;3Opm , lOCO
12448 Braddock Or, 5pm ; Info Ed 327Fred 828-9805.
7L43, AkemJ 822-5528.
San Franc:Isco-Ca/Jf Japanese AlumSacramento-Ikebana lnt'l 25th
ni Assn schol awd dId, EI Dorado Rm,
anny show, Shepard Garden Clr, 3330
Cathedral Hill HtI, Van ess & Geary,
McK1nley. l~pm
, Sun !(}.4
6:30pm; info921-5225
e

, AGE: 20-31

SALARY: $2,082-2,487 PER MONTH

The California Highway Patrol is offering a career opportunity for men and women as State Traffic Officers.
If you're between 20 and 31 years of age and have at least a high school diploma or the equivalent. you'll
find what we have to offer very rewarding. For example:
• A star ting salary of $1 ,766 per month during the 2 1- week Academy training period.
• A uniform allowance of $350 per year.
• Two weeks vacation per year with increases to four weeks.
e Health and life insurance, dental coverage

and an outs1anding retirement plan.
e And a thorough legal background training

that's hard to find outside of law school.
So if you're athletic, like working outdoors, and
want a career with advancement opportunities,
there 's a lot to like about the California Highway
Patrol. Jus1 fill out the coupon below. Or contact
your nearest CHP office. Minorities and women
are encouraged to apply .

r-----------------------·,,
,,
Please send to: Calif. Highway Patrol, P.O. Box 898
Sacramento, CA 95804 / or your local Highway Patrol Officd.

I am interested in becoming a state traffic officer.

Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

I
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A New Column :

From Washington
By G. Tim Gojio
Washington
Thi is my first column for the Pacifi Citiz n. As th n w
representative of the JA L in our Nation apital, I plan to
tay in touch regularly with member through this spa . I
plan to use my skills to implement the goals of the JA L in
such areas as redres a nd U . .-Japan relation and oth r
area of concern to Japanese American and A ian
Americans.
The primary reason I ought this po ition was beca
my
parents, George and Margaret Gojio of atU, and indeed
mo t of my relati ,were interned during th war. Th y
were e acuated from eattle and w re frrstbrought toPuyallup Washington, and then were transferred to Minidoka ,
Idaho. I ha harbored a deep frustration about the interning
of my parents and 120,000 others during World War II by my
United states go ernment. This fru tration stem in part
from my inability to change the e ents, and an inability to
alter the perception that J apanes Americans were th enemy
during th war.
With the issue of redre s, an opportunity to address lhi
frustration presents itself to me, and all Japane Ameri ans.
Unless we speak out now even 42 year after th fact, we can
never deal with our frustrations, guilt, or anger. me may
disagree with the method but I feel that working or redr 15
my way to say that Japanese American were and are 10 al to
the Constitution.

* * *

I am a Sansei, a young professional who might be considered a " Yuppy (Young upwardly moving professional) ,
to coin a phrase from the Gary Hart campaign. Because 0
what my parents and other Nisei were able to accomplish,
Sansei, like myself are able to achieve a certain measure 0
economic success. 'That success is built on the foundations lajd
down by the lsei and I sei, those who came before us.

'U.S. technology can learn from Japan'
hnology.
" In th cartoon, th
10
b ball uruforms, ar d pieted as subbwnan
cr atur WIth lar , beav r-W<e teeth and
xtr m ly lanted ey • som 0 them laugh109 11k hy
ut to 'chomp chomp' away
a t troit.
.. long lustory 0 raciaJ stereotypes and
r 1St cartoons directed at Japanese Americans placed th ir brothers am sisters and
parents in Am ncan cone ntratiODcamps at
th outbreak of WW2, and th attack on Pearl
Harbor was an
to put them th reoTh
Japan
Americans volun
ed from behind barbed WIt' and suffered very high casualb to pro that th stereotypes and racist
cartoons w e wrong. "

I believe that the effort to obtain redress is the opporturuty
for the Sansei in some small way to pay back the debt we owe
to the isei and Issei. It is also an opportunity to establish th
principle that the Federal Government cannot ignore th Constitution; and that the Federal Go enun nt should never
place innocent men women and children in oncentration
camps solely because of their race.

Should you have any questions or comments, please contact
me in the Washington Office at 1730 Rhode Island Ave. . W.,
#
Suite 204 Washington, D.C., 20036 (202 223-124{).

Contributions to Pacific Citizen
For Typesetting Equipment

AsofSepL14 (385 ) .
S8.30845
Last week's total (373 )
8,031 70
TOlal this wee ( 12 ) ..
278 .00
les ban charg
- \ 25
10 from · Tsugl Shimokubo
13 from Anonymous u n mem of
Heart Mln Harry James )
$1f1from . AliceTsuJI.

PRJ '1'1

How to Get Up to $100,000 in Cash,
Whenever You Need It
If you ' re a residential homeowner, you may n ver n

d to app ly for

on

SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL

ntlonal

loan again.

FALL '84

Now there' s a way to borrow as mu h as 100,000 just by writing out a

SUITS & SPORT COA TS
BY GIVENCHY, LA NVIN,
VALENTINO AND
ST. RAPHAEL ARE
ARRIVING IN SIZES
34-42 SHORT & EXTRA
SHORT LENGTHS. FOR
A GOOD SELECTION
SHOP EARLY.

It's called the CALIFORNIA FIRST ASSET LINE.
A sset Line gives you the flexibility to de Ide how much money you want and when
you want to use it. It allows you an open line'of cred it With Californi a First Bank, whl h
can be used as little or as often as you like.
Wh n you establish your Ca lifornia First As \ LI , you' ll in ur on -tim (
fo r tltl insuran e, apprai I,
IS typi ally 1 !l2% of th approved amount of redlt). Aft r lh
and loan procesSing (the processing ~
; · · ~l al
annual charg s. You' ll pay int rest only on th redit
are paid, however, th r urrentlyar no anrl
you ~ se, at 2% above the bank's prim Interest ra . Your annu I per ntage rate th r (ore may vary.

California First' s Asset Line is a great way to onsolidate your debts. To buy that n w
785 W. HAMIL TON AVENUE
CAMPBELt.,CALIFORNIA 95008
PHONE: 4081374.1468
M·F: 12.lJ:30. SA T:1(}6, SUN:12·5

car you ' ve been thinking about. Or to simply take that well -des rved va ation.
For further information about terms and how to apply, Simply top by nyon of our
113 statewide offices .

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK
©

I

Member FDIC
allfornla Irsl Bank, 198 .
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Japanese-Brazilians have deep
roots in sao Paulo's agriculture

Serapine Corp. scientist devises
instrument to detect heart victims

SAO PAULO, Brazil-"lf the Japan s left 80 Paul would
starve to death," is the saying.
There is no doubt that Br~
' Japan
, the larg t patriate community in th world have taken fertil root in th it
adopted untry.
Descendants of poor farm laborers who wer br ught ov r
to work on the coffee estates at the turn ofth century play an
important farming rol in Brazil' mo t populous and onomically powerful state.
The Japan e supply some 70 of th fruit and veg tabl
consumed in this sprawling metropoli of 13 million pe pi .
The first boatload of780 Japan
immigrants arri ved on July
18 1908 and by 1939 th omlnunity had swoll n to 200,000.
Susumi Mihao, secretary-gen ral of th C nt r for J pan e-Brazilian tudies, said the majority came with the int ntion of returning to their homeland . But 0 tayed, not ha ing earned enough to pay their pa age back.
Two Shinto-style torii be trid the principal ntran
mto
the district and its treets ar lit by Japanese- tyle lantern . A
carp fish kite, a traditional symbol of perse ran , dan
in
the wind.
Almost half of Brazil's 750,000 apanese still earn their 11 ing from the land but the community ha also made its mark in
other sectors. In 1940, immigrants et up the Banco Am ri a
do ul which is No. 15 in the country.
Two government ministers are Japanes . Th tat oil
company Petrobras, is headed by higeaki Ueki. a is i. In
thearts the Japanese can point to international prize..wmrung
fIlmmaker Chizuki Yamazaki and pamter Manabu Mabe
The youth dri e to integrate is clear in that although th
Japanese form 2.5% of ao Paulo's population, 13% ofth mat
state uni ersity are of J apancse ancestry. Many of tb ansel
no longer speak ihongo and are lOSIng the traditi ns and
customs their grandparents brought from Japan
Mihao says Liberdade has several Budhist temples but it's
the older ones who attend . " Within a generation or two th r
#
will be DO more Japanese in Brazil ... only Brazilians."

Books frOID

UNIVERSITY OF
HAWAnPRESS
A election of books about Japan
Japanese Women
CONSTRAINT AND FULFILLMENT

Takie Sugiyama Lebra

IAPANESE
WOMEN

"Here at last is a book that enters and
illuminates for us the world of ordinary
women in contemporary Japan ."
- u an Pharr, University of

W,sconsm-MadlSon
N WI

$18.95

The Floating World
James A. MIchener, with
commentary by Howard A. Link

1000 Club Roll
•

A c1asSI w<?rk on the Japanese pnnt of
the Edo period (1615-1868) reissued as
a quality paperbac with new chap ers
and more than 60 Illustrations.

Military

SI2.95, paptr

Japane e Inn
O/rver laller
The egulhng tory of an anCIent lOn
on (he Tokaldo Road- lus modem
cI Ie provide an emenaming octal
hI tory 0 Japan through 400 years.
" J pan e history m de easy, and grand
eoten Inment." - no York TImes

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY

Book RtJl~
S8.95 paper

Cattaraugus County, New York
Stock and eqUip, dairy, 280 acres. New tool shed 32x80,
dairy bam 38x140 With 60 stalls, herfer barn 36x90 allm
excellen shape. 130 acres in crops , 60 acres of woods ,
balance In pasture An excellent 5 BA home With modem
kitchen, 2 full baths, full basement, gas heat, and attractive 16x4O porch, an abundant supply 01 fresh well
water and the farm has a conversion dam With a la e tor
good fishing. 100 head of cattle and a good hne 01 older
and newer equipment. Asking $275,000 With poSSible
owner financing. Local management available We ha e
many other fine properties For information, contact

Rabbi ,Crab

Etc.

STORIES BY JAPANESE WOMEN

PhylliS Birnbaum translator and
eduor

amo(o I hI!

ix (on b 20 h century Japanese
women that prOVIde , WIth unpressive
styltsu vanallon, a remarkable set of
plorauons toto the totenor realm of
the Japanese female p yche.

Commemol & IndU'Stnal
A" CondItioning & R.frIg ..... hon
CONTRACTOR

Glen T. Umemoto

SHAW REALTV CO .
Rt 60, Sinclairville , New York 14782,
phone (716) 962-5332

lie #441272 C38·W

SAM REIBOW CO.
1 506 W. Vernon Ave .
Los Angeles /295-5204

Ucensed real estate broker,
Charles E Shaw
" Best cropland for the money "

Hardcover. 14.50
Softcover: $9.50
Postpa d t the Paclf Citizen

E.xperienc:Bd SlOat 1939

S7.95 paper

nw
A DIARY OF ZEN MO ASTlC UFE

G,er aeo
Texe by Eshrn rshrmuraj
Bardwell L. muh, ed,Cor
hanrung and IOformative senes of96
nooo·bke color illustraoon ofhfe to a
Zen mon tery, WIth a conCise rom eotary-lmagmanve and toformative.

12

$13.95, paper

ORDER FORM

COMPUTER TRAINING

~

So much more . .. costs no more

ROSE HILLS
MORTUARY

at Rose Hills Memorial Park
3900 Workman Mill Road, Whittier. California
213 699-0921 • 714 739-060 1

apanese Women, $18.95

~P'

THERE ARE TIMES WHEN
IT MEANS EVERYTHING
SO near when care means so very much .
Rose Hills offers the convenience of every
needed service , induding a flower shop and
the caring gUidance of an understanding
counselor .. all in a single visit.
Dignity, understanding. consideration and
care . . A Rose Hills tradition for more than a
quarter of a century. We think that's important.

Please send the following books m the quantities incticated:

__The Aoating World, $12.95
apancu Inn $8.95

Plaza Gift Center

abbits, Crabs, Etc., $7.95 paper

IN ENGLISH & JAPANESE

__Un ui, $13.95
end this order form to:

Pacific Citizen

J

•

•~.1

P!~i'

TEM

HOME COMPUTERS - WATCHES . TV . RAl)jO
SOFlWARE · DESIGNER S BAG - BONE CHINA

244 S. an Pedro St., Rm. 506
Lo Angeles, CA 90012

The check or money order hould be made out to Pacific Citizen. hippmg: please add $1 .00 for each book ordered.
end book(s) to: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Authonzed SONY Dealer
111 Japanese ViUaae Plaza Mall
los~e.
CA 9OOl2
(213) 680-3288

Please allow six weeks for delifJer)l. Thank you!
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A stranger in a Strange Land
By Lynn I. Barbaree
M ntion the tate of Arkan as to som folks
and they may ay "Wh r ' that ? I it in the
Sou~
. I it next to Georgia ? ' M ntionArkana ill th Japan
Am rican ommunit
and orne folk may r ogniz it a th tat
wher the int nment amps J rom and
Rohw r .. re located during WW2.
. W~
n I hear Arkan a mention d , I r gruzelta thepla ewh r Ili edforfi e ars.
My hu band i from th reo Aft r w were
married in an Fran i co, .. hich i wh re I
am from, w moved to Arkansas b au of
his jo~ . ~ing
tho efi
ear , I P ri n
ulture
a rekmdling of my thnic identit
and history. 1 gained a n w und rs~ndig
of
who I am as a Japanese Am rican.
~ter
two and a half ar of pr tty much
. bemg th on! Japan
Am rican .. h r w
lived 1 learned how easy iti to be orne in . ible. Even though my skin and hair are darker
thanthatofmo tofthewhile th re, Iwa not
een as a Japane e Ameri an.
When I talked with whit about being
Japanese American th ,ould inn ntly
conclud . But I see ou a you! I don 't
you a Japanese American . ' That wa fh
problem. It was OK that the saw me a me.
But if they could not e me a Japan
American the did not reall know who I
was.
~nother
innocent conclusion made by om
whites was " But you' re ju tiik us! ' To me
this meant I was white. Again they had 0 erlok~
the part of me that was Japanese
Amencan. Perhaps I was a lot like th m cul~aly
, but ph sicall ,along with my ethnic
Identlty andbistory, I felt I \ as not like them.
Dealing with not becoming invisible meant
I could not be defensi e about the issu . But
t~
was difficult to do when things were said
like : " Go back where you came from . If you
w~t
to be separate, be separate. You're
bemg too sensitive. I m not racist, you are.
You have a problem not me. "
My heart would beat so fast I thought it
would leap from my chest as I tried not to be
defensive. Whites would make me feel like
my ethnic identity was a problem for them. I
would explain that being different from them
was OK. But they seemed threatened by these
differences. All I wanted them to understand
was that my ethnic identity, culture and history are important aspects of who I am as a
person. IfI were to deny or compromise their
u;nportance, I would surrender my unique
nchness. I would become invisible.
. There were also embracing, reconciling
times with whites as I shared my feelings
about who I am. This occurred when a white
person could accept who I was wi thout asking

Ministerial scholarships
NEW YORK-This year's awardees of the
Justin Haruyama Ministerial Scholarship
Fund are Yuri Ando of New York ity who
will receive $900, and three Californ~
Mark Nakagawa of Berkeley , Linda Suzuki of
Gardena and Steven Yamaguchi of Santa
Barbara-all of whom will receive $600.
Ando, a graduate of Kinjo Gakwn in Japan
and Luther College, where she received her
B.S. in religion, is a student at nion Theological Seminary. Nakagawa, formerly a
youth worker at Centenary United Methodist
Church in Los Angeles , is enrolled at Pacific
School of Religion. Suzuki is pursuing ministerial studies at Claremont School of Theology . Yamaguchi, former youth minister for
EI Montecito Presbyterian Church in Santa
Barbara, is a s tudent at Gordon-Conwell
Theological Seminary.
The scholarships are given to full-time students in accredited Protestant seminaries in
the U.S. who intend to serve Japanese American congregations. Founded to commemorate the life and work of Rev. Justin Haruyama, who served as pastor of Japanese
American United Church in New York ity
the scholarship program has given $4,700 ~
grants to date.
Inquiries about the fund should be sent to :
Justin Haruyama Ministenal Scholarship
Fund, c/o Japanese American United
Church, 2557th Ave., New York, NY 10001.

ed to t~
men from Rohwer Center who gave
their hves to America on foreign soil." I
thought, these were the very men who were
s en as foreigners on American soil!
Tn 1982 a new monum nt was erected at
Rohwer. The inscription describes the internm nt of 8,500 Japan
Americans at that
camp, which was n t va ated until Nov . 30,
1945. It also tells of th ontributions of the
m n who rv d in th lOOth Battalion th
442nd egimental mbat T am, and th~ Milit ry Intelli nc
rvice.
As I copi d th
words, I felt a sen of
sadn
and prid . I ~ It sad because this part
of American history happened to my people.
Th land str tched out b for me, however
r mot and distant, had b n h me for my
p pl . I felt proud becaus d pite the injustic . f. x utiv . rd r
6, my p ople gave
th Ir lives for theIr country, serving it to their
fulle t.
Living in Arkan • I had been a stranger in
a strang land. This exp nence s trengthened
my thni id ntity, h ightened my cultural
ti , and crea d an authenticity for my Japan
Am rican history. The pain and frustration ofberng th only Japan eAmerican and
not b ing und rstood mad me a s tronger person . I had
n a stran r 10 a strange land
but 1 was not a stranger to myself.
~-
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HAS THE SOLUTION.

Judo Photo Presskit for
the 1984 Summer Game

To the problem of
how 0 protect yourself

h t by PacIfic Citiz n photoj urnali t J n Taka u
who pictur ha appeared 10 th .., Rafu hlIn
and Ka hu Mamichi.

and our tamll trom the
e penses 0 medical care
bo h In and ou of he hospital
at a reasonable cost
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COMPREHENSIVE MAJOR MEDICAL PLAN
T IS PlAN PROVlOES OUAUrv COVERAGE FOR MEOIC"l EXPENSES
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FOR MORE INFORMATION, WRITE TO:

Sumitomo Bank

Sumllomo Bank of California

Member FDIC.

Yamamoto Insurance Services
P.O. Box 908
Redwood City, CA 94064
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by Harry Honda
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PC's Classified Advertising
EMPLOYMENT (CellI.)

Welly Shibata's Wanderlust
On of the tips we had from Jin Konomi
conc rning thi eri wa to heck out
Masao Dodo tori in " Li'l Tokyo Rhapsody' when he wa on th Rafu hlmpo
editorial tarf in th early 30 when K<r
norni was also writing there. odo wrot
for th Japanes
tion, but was thoroughly bilingual, K<r
nomi rem mbered. So th earch b gan with th 1932 issue a nd this is what we found.
The. title appears Sept. 11 a unday tabloid ) on pag 2, but
carrymg Ambrose Uchiyarnada's fr
er , ' Summ r
Evening. It tr ats of Main Street speakea ies, gambling
houses and cafes-but he only yearns for om chow mein.
Another Uchiyamada poem, 'To Margaret," appears pt.
25. It begins with : "Dance, dance dance ... " but piercing is
the comparison of the Second Generation to "transi ntbutt rflies ... I wondered if the poem was dedicated to his young r
sister by the same name. We remember them all at Maryknoll
ago.
School a half~tury
Nothing else a ppears in the 1932 i sues under " Li'l Tokyo
Rbapsody"-but we shall continue to check through 1933 and
1934. Dodo returned to Japan about that time.

...

...

PrIvate CoOedIM' wants to buy

EDSATO

Japanese Military Items

PLUMBING & HEATING
Remodel V'd Repalls

Arry Type from Arry Eta

Wrrta: UluIS Demers,

2749 TWIll oaks Lane.
San Jose. CA 95127

...

LANDSCAPIN G

BIG MONEY tN LITTLE: TIM
Own ng your own ucceDO provon land·
sc p bu InOS8 No down w/socurod
nOlO ag InSI RE, or $1 OK dn unsoourod
Wo hovo m do our n m w II kno wn In
CollI. On
roo loll In Loa Angolos nd 1\
could b yours No xpor n
Complole
Ir In ng Inelud d . Lol us shoW you howl
~108)
684 1077 0 vld .
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Micronerinheral CO .

Est bllshod li1anulaclurorllrnporter lor
salo Prlnc plo products floppy dl.k,
drives lor ApplO, IBM ESI malod f mill On
nnual s los. Xlnt gross pro"'s PrlOcl·
pals only Call .
STEVEN SCHILT
(714) 546-6355
EMPLOYMENT (Attt.)

Water Heaters, Fumaces
Garbage DISposals
SeJvlng Los Angelea
293-7000
733-0557

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA

Nice, small mall on major
thoroughfa reo
Full.
$3,200, 000. Easy down
and 7 year financing.

Tel. (206) 621-762&

(06)

TREE PLANTING

...

But the venture uncovered other goodies : Welly Shibata's
collection of " Little Tokyos of the West Coast" - nine of them
covering San Francisco May 22 Portland (May 29), Seattle
(Jure 5) Tacoma June 12), Yakima Valley (June 18),
Spokane June25 ), Nampa July3 ), Denver Julyl0 andSalt
Lake City J uly 17}-where he stopped the series though he
wanted to continue through rest of the Little Tokyos in California to the 'greatest Little Tokyo of them all-1st and San
Pedro ' in Los Angeles.
Shibata's columns were no more than about 800 words,
crammed with names, familiar sights and a touch of humor.
E ach piece began with directions on getting into J-town by car
from the main highway had brief interviews with the isei
who knew the area best where the Japanese churches were
(these were centers of Nisei social and sports activities) and
local Nisei history- young as it was.

Translator wlIIUd lor prewar KanjI,
mlhtary bad<ground I18IpIU.

OR SALE-27 unll molel. Owners &
m nag r uarters, plus room lor exp nslon. Pr de 0 1o w nersh.,. $1.350.·
000. For fu rther Information, write
Owner/Broker: Art Aoncl , P.O. Box
"Ru. June Lake, CA 93529

r in
tion,

...

Plenl p ne seedl ngs In Southern most
lales 20 crowt,. ie~u
to Florida Will
train Seasonal I'lece\Norl<, ma ng up to
$100 per day Must be tough and have
voh clo and camper
Superior Forestry Service. AI 2 Box 98,
Leslie, Ar1<anll8. 72645
Cell (501) 745-8393-EOE

VPSYSTEMS
TOKYO
JAPAN

EMP OYMENT (c.uf.)

Fees paJd by employor Top lob opportunlty , especially blflngu41 fl you are
100 Jng, we can help Send \.II your resume n confidence, Include
expected
and pec/ty occupeuon Sood ralYmo n
Engll h to 'S4J W Olympic 81 d Lo.
Angeles 90015 EmpioyIM'irq.wy watCome

Pnrno Napa commarcial locauon
res,dentoallncome
M in bld $82 ,500, 9O-iiayoptlon dePOSit $8,750 RnanClng available
For Inlormatlon, calf 01 'Nnte
With good Intorwn

CtfN IS JUSTICE
SUle Dept 01 Transporta1lon
PO Box 7791.
San FranCISCO CA 94 120
( ~ 15)
557-()434 or (415) 557-3199
Weekdays 730-11 .30 I .m
12.15-4 15 p .m

BUSINESS Of'PORT\JNJTY (CIIU1.)

EMPLOYMENT (Ohio)

SALE BY OWNER

RESTAURANT

(09)

REAL ESTATE (Cellt)

SO CALIF
3 Acre Avocado Grove
380 trees San 0 ego by Aancho Bemardo
Mao nlflctnt views. Grt bldg Site w/lge
14(OSF mob Ie home , pool , 24x40' shed
etc $163 ,000 Assume loan & owner
finance (408)738- 0600 Ext 312 daya
(415) 966-6722 eves.

Manhattan Beach's Finest
QJstom ocean View" BR. 411tB.... Execu·
tllle home 5000 SF of elegant 'Mng on
prol landsceped Y. acre 101

51,250.0Q0

(213) 545-6175 owner.

AUSTRALIA

1 73 acres - Tasmania
0ce8J1. resort area. Y. -mile Irom oce8J1
edge This property has an elevated panoramic view 01 lhe Tasman Sea Perted
manlloes, clomale, ocean , mountain.,
close to skIIng. S98K. W ille B Marsha rd,
270 wuh nglOn St., Woburn. MA 01801
orcaU(617) 938-6036

(1a)

RENTAl (CalK)

San Jose, CA , Home
Imm culata. spaaoue 4 BA. 2 BA. ElUteuu equalIty Prormum property Excel,anl nelgl1bortlood all<l Ioca1ton . Landscaped . Separate lamlly/dinlng rme
Rreplace No pets $1,250 .
(<408) 243-1897
(<408) 28$-0802

Renew JACL Membership

BUSINESS Of'PORT\JNJTY foUch.}

Family style

(03)

FOR SALE

ScenIC, serene area

BY OWNER

SaugatUCk. Michigan

Located In lhe $4orraloothllis ne.rGrus
Vallay . thIS 3-yr-01d busJl)a has a solid
yaar-round customer base AskIng pnoe
5100,000.
,000 d n and lerm.
Ideal In estmenl
ay Irom cIty pace
(918) 432-2512. b
8 am-2 pm orwnltl
owner. E J Hand 1101\ .
13233 Maynard BIYd
Penn V41 y, CA 95946

9-unil Mic/'ligan motel , 3 BR home. How would you like to
own 21f2acres (room to expand), a home & brick motel In a
resort town on cool Lake Michtgan? All (or $250,000. Local
management available. Call owner'

RAY DAVIS - (616) 857-1039,
or write :

Box 723, Saugatuck, MI49453

LOPMENT ENGINEERS
Schlumberger Perforating Center

FORECLOSURE SAI..E

CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS
& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED-SALTED
MACADAMIA NUTS • BRIDLES & CHEWS •
COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAIIAN JAMS &
JELLIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIAL
GOURMET PACKAGE.

The world's leading oilfield service company, Schlumberger Well ServIceS, ha e CLUng opportunities for Development Engin rs at one of their six de elopment engineering facihlies in Ro haron, Te as. ThIS modern eDginnng
ter is I ated 35 miles outh of downtown H ton and offers a relaxed lifestyle as well as ha ing access to
th CIty of Houston . \ e seek engineers with specific ex·
pertise m.

Thompson Vineyard
Sepl28, 1984, 11 a.m.

Insurance Co
Front lobby 01 Saleoo Ti
441 E Yosenvie Ave • in the Qly d Madefa,

Call Us for Fund-Raising
Sales Promotions
Hawaiian Host Chocolates
15601 S. Avalon Boulevard
Gardena, California 90248
Phone (213) 532-0543
PLANT lOURS AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

State 01 CalIIoma . SAFECO nTl.E I
SUAANCE CO
I sell at Pt.bIIc IWGtIOn to
\he highest boddef for cash In lawful money

0I1Ile Unned StaIalJ wrth0t4 et¥ ooovenant
or watT8llly exprtISS8S Ot IfI1lIied
10 lie,
possession Ot ernI1'Ibrances Property 8/1ualed In IIle ~
Madera, State 01
CaJrlomIa and
Ul Book 3. maps at
page 32 , and also III Book 1480, page 181 01
offICial record3, Doc. 11
7. In the offoce d
IIle County Aeoofder. 0I1Ile County 01 Ma-

dera, State 01 CalIfornia. The streeC addrHs

a

or desIgnallOn \he real properly cIe$Cribed
above IS PUrPolled 10- be 50
s more Of
less, 174()9 Aoed 1gy" Madera. Calr1

I

A
OTI E 0 I
; M.S. degree in Mechanical
Engineering with concentration on automoti e design.
Five to eIght years of supervisory and project experience
in aU phases of engineenng design. performance testing,
and field problem resolution for bea y duty truck operal ons required. You must be knowledgeabl in hydrostatic
transmissions, hydraulic circuits and component design.

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT

In return for your expertise, hlumberger offers competitive salaries and excellent benefits which include profit
sharing , pension plan and an innovative work environment.

HAWAIIAN-ORIENT CUISINE

QuaUfied and interested candidates are encouraged to
sem their reswne to : BF.QI84,

SPECIALIZING IN

Open Tue.-Sat. : 7 a.m.-7 p.m . • Sun.: 7 a.m.-5 p.m.

328-5345

E.. In Of Take Out
CIOMd Monel.,

Onl,

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M.
Our own style Portuguese sausage mix.
Spam, BoIonl, Chashu.
(With eggs & eM ce of rice or hash browns)
InclUdes Coffee. Tea or MI80 Soup.

1631 W. CARSON ST.
TORRANCE

Quick service from steam table.

Combination Plste
Very Reasonable Pricea

(09)

(06)

NEW JAPANESE restaurant In OhIO
seeks a penenoad .ush' c:h 01 • • haad
chief and ~
r Good &alary and
benefIts Send te$uma 10 PO BoJt 130.
Columbus , OhIO 43218

(03)

r

RENTAL BY OWNER

NEEDS TECHNICIANS
NAISE oertltled Musl have relerances
UnifOlTTlS Ivrnshad Must hava
tools
Salery corntnenJ.Urllla 'tOlth e p Co benehlS P l o d worl< . C411 Scott Hellory,
Terry Yorl< OYOla. 16747 enlura B/vd.
&Ono,CA 91436,
(8 18) 7'8:H)9(X)
EOE.

call
(213) 628-3768

Hawaii's Number One
Hawaiian Host Chocolates

(06)

TOYOTA DEALER

To place an ad

NOWAVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND

or Tlx 673203

PLOYMENT (c.III.,

FOR LOCAL INTERVIEWS IN YOUR AREA
Call Collect at (215) 563-0701
Ask for Terri Hartman

San Joaquin COUnty located In the beaulilul
Delta Waler way. Is recrUiting lor (3) Three
Syslems & Prooramm ng analysts IV These
posilions are to support antlCJl)3t d service
eqUlremonts a Slate 01 Ihe art data procell'
ng n lallation Sperry Sy tem 1100/61 currently In use .
Aequlres 4 yr decredlted college "egree with
Major In Computer Science Malh Accoun ng or Public or Business Admlnlsliatlon, and
3 Vrs e~plnc
n Prollrammlng AnalysIs
and Design wllh atlea81 2 yrs In a medium or
large scale computer system utilizing a high
levol programmlno language May substlute
addlUonal qualrly,oo e~plnc
lor eduCllfor I yr 01
tlon on basiS of 6 mos e~prlnc
education .
Salary $2226· 2706 Apply by Se pt. 28 , 19804
To San JOaqufl County Peraonnel DivIS on
24 SHunter 51 Am 106
Siockion CA95202 (2b9) 944-25 41
EqualOpporlUnllyJAHirmatl'le
Action Employer

REAL ESTATE (Fontlgn)

Personnel Service

(213) 742-0810

Systems and Programming
Analyst IV

(06)

TOPSKOUT

Outstanding newly created position 8vallable for individual with strong systems development experience
Should be familiar with large scale IBM equipment Must
speak Japanese and English ThIS pos t on ex sIS with a
newly fonned service subsidiary of a large world-respected U.S corporation This outstanding opportunity
for executive responsIbIlity oHers an annual salary of
$60,-65,000 (U .S.) pIUS bonus, and substant al perqUisites that would be expected for employment n
Japan , wh ch should ma e compensatIon In the
$100,000 to $150,000 range. In addlt on, the cl ent
oHers an excellent benefit package, complete reloca tIon
program and the opportunity tor 2-3 tr ps per year to
corporate headquarters in the U S for planning
sessions.

Public Auction
October 4, 1984

(06)

DATA PROCESSING

arutama CO. In

P.O. Box 652, 10100 Clay Road,
Houston, Texas 77077,
or call Monday-Friday from 8am-4pm at:
(713 ) 431-0223.

ish Cake Manufactur r
Los Angeles

An equal opportunity employer.

friday, September 21 , 1984/ PACIFIC CITIZEH-11

--People--------

PC Directory Rate
our busine card III ea h Issue
fl r halfyear 111 'he P 811. ""ess-Pro·
J ssio/lal Dire tory at $25 per three
line, $6 p r additionallinc. L.aroer
(14 pt.) type counts as two line :
Logo at ame rate as additional Ime.

New listing

PC Business-Professional Directory

Your b u Ine ClIrd oP Y here for l ' we la e t l ' per three·ILne •. ea h .ddltlofUll
lin "pe r arne period. .
,..er ( I. pt.) type coun u u twOlinea. ~o
eKlJ'• •
(

Greater Los Angeles

WatIonviUe

Asahi Travel

Tom Nakase Realty

Sup rsolleu - C3foup 0 lcounl. - Ape"
o ,el-CompUI rlzod· Bonded
1111 W Olymp c 8 1vd , IA 9001 5
623-61 25/29 . Call Jo or Glady

Ac t og , Ranch I , Homel, In come
TOM NAKASE, Rea ltor
25 Cllf(ord All
(408) 724-64 n

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS # 2

Son Francisca Bay Anta

N wOtonl HOIel , IIOS lot Arlgol •
lo An e l 190012
Arll loJr.

r J'l7J

(21 3) 620-0808 Il ~

Chywld Doliv ry

')9812 Min ion 8M:l., F,emont,
(4 15) 65t-65OO

INOU E TRAVel SERVICE

CA 94539;

1601 w. RedOl1do Beach 81vd , #>209
Gord no 90247
217- 1709
Offlcel In Tollvo, Jopon / LImo, P ru

L.L

~

Solei, R n tol. , Monog men r
Bo" 65, Comeroon Boy, CA 957t 1
Shlg 3, Judy Tokubo

(818) 2.43- 2754

o

New Cold Storage
FO R PRODUCE . ICE C REA M.
FROZE N & F RESH FOODS
Tamp r ng 20 dog , 10 + 50 d g

l AMA TRAVEll NlER NAllONAl
Mortho 19aroshl Tomolhlro
O n Wllah,. Bldg ., SI 1012
l OI Angeles 900 17/( 21 3) 622- 4333

Warehouse & o llie IS Dock hl
Ren l or I as wllh option

Plco/ Stanford
Call (213) 749-9684

CHIYO'S

(71 4) 995-2432: 2943 W. Ball
Rd , Anaheim. CA92804
(213) 617-0106 : 450 E. 2nd
St , HOnda Plaza , LA
12

• Mu i

UwAJlMAYA
" .Alw ays in good taste.

530W. 6th S, 1429
los Angelel 9001"
680-3545
321 E2nd SI, # 505
lol Angel

BUSINESS OPf>OfmJNlTY feal1f.)

ber of comrnuDlty fund drives,
mcluding the bUilding of the n w
IShl Hongwan]i. which opened m
1969

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

(Formerly SH IMATSU , OGATA &
KUBOTA MORTUARY)

~

35-year Seattle resident who
C. \ HUI- '\ \

EXCEP'fIONAL HOMES
AND INVESTMENTS
VICTOR A KATO
Res d nllol & In IIm en l Conlulto m
18682 Beoch 8 1vd , Suh 220
Hunlington Beoch , CA 92648
(714) 963-7989

NISEI
TRADING

The Paint Shoope

laMancho Cent r, lit 1 N Ho rbor
Fulle rton, CA 92632 (71 4) 526-011 6

Appliances - TV - Fumlture

Kane's Hallmark Ctr.

249 S. San Pedro Sl

loMoncho Ceme r, 1117 N Harbor
Full n on, CA 92632 (71 4) 992- 131 4

Los Angeles 90012

Son Diego

(213) 624-6601

PAUL H. HOSHI
Ini lironce Se rvice
852· 161h 51
(619) 23A.-0376
Son DIogo 92101
reo 264-2551

(03)

Poin
139_1

ttia Gard

.

~ ~ .

rmandi

....... (O \ I\\l

Y Kubola • H Suzuk, • R Hayamlzu

5eMng the comrrunty f~

CNer

30 years

:-:-

Ho

~

\
,\

I

I

ew 0tanJ Hot el &
ard n-A.r d 11
110 . lo$ Angeles
LoeAngeJ ~
628-4369 ~

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn
250 E 1st SI Los Angere5 012
SUite 900
6-9625

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

The City of DetrOit s Community and Economic Development Department and the Downtown Development AuthOrity are
ISSUing a request for proposals on thirteen (I 3) bUildings along
Monroe Ave commonly referred 10 as lhe Monroe Bloc Th
Monroe Ave Commercial Bldg . s report prepared by the Resource Design Group Inc . and the necessary Information pac •
age Will be ISSUed to Interested developers upon paymenl of a
S30 fee Access to buildings for InspectJon may also be arranged.
Deadline for Proposals Will be Nov 26 . 1984 al 12 noon EST In
the oHlCes of the Downtown Development AuthOrity A d tarmlnatJon of acceptance of a preferred proposal Will be made by
Dec 21 . 1984 For further Information contacl
COMMU ITY AND ECONOMIC DE ELOPME T DEPT
150 MIChigan Ave . DetrOit. MI 48226
Attn Sheldon Rocklin, (313) 224-6537
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
999 FlTst National Bldg . DetrOit . MJ48226
Attn Romeo Betea . (3 13) 963-294{)

(Jr(Jl

::

h

Japanese Charms

r I I / Japanese Names

I
~

--

Japanese Family Crests

12558 Valley View. Garden Grove. CA 92645 . (71 4) 895-4554

FUKU I
Mortuary, Inc .
707 E. TempleSt.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626-0441
GeraJd Fukui. President
Ruth Fukui. Vic e Pres ident
Nobuo o.umt, Counsellor

DEUGHTFUL
seafood treats
'oEUCIOUS and
so easy to prepare

o

1 29 lvanwood Ave
I CA ffiO
~-574

Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishk:ing Processors, 1327 E. 15th St., Los Angeles. (2 13) 746-1307

Suaano Travel Service

1 7 EOhio St, Chicogo606 1 I
78A-8517. eYe. Sun

(31

2 ) 9~

275-11 I 1 or 296-2059

N.J.-Po.

h

BenM . Arai

r DBA

Kikuchi Insurance Agy.

Momey 01low
126 Mere:« S,., Trenton, NJ 086 11

996M,melOto Ave , /I 102

Hn

Son Jose, CA 95125-2A93
29"2622 or 296-2059

St SonJ
95112
("08) 998-8334 RM (408) 371·0442
seON 5

(408

Forme" Inwronce Group
Son Jose 95132
43-0713 ,5
rHo 996-2582

UYEDA CO

& Pa. 80r

Washington, D.C.

EDWA RD T. MORIOKA, Reohor
8Ul ,

(609)599-2245
by~

~NJ

(408)

Inou e Insurance Agencv

MIKE M.ftSAOKA N5!!!J:XlATES
Conwltotm - WoU>.ngtOn Molten
900-171h SI NW
ash nglOn. DC 20006
(202) 296-4484

' Our' Advertisers are good people.
They support y ou PC.

Plumbing Controc r
locen~

w Conslrvc:tlon • Remod I
(4081371-t209

llano &Kagawa , nco

321 E 2nd Sl los Angeles 012
Suite 301
624-0758

Ito Insurance A enty, Inc.

~

~

~'et

ome

e

Fumishlng s
• • :.t0lJtJ0'-!J',00"" ""

15120S.

1245E WilW,/112;
911 ,
(818) 795-7059. (213)681 -44 1l A

estemAve

Gardena,CA

324-6444 321-2123

Kaml a Ins. Aaency Inc.

327E ndSt . LosAngeles 012
Suite 224
6-8135

Maeda &Mbuno Ins. Agency

18902 Broo urst St. Fountm alley
CA 92708
(71 4) ·7227

11080 Artesia BI, Stilte F. cemtos. CA
00701 . (213)924-3494. (714)952-2154

TodaY. ClMaic Look,
for Wmoeo& Mea
Call (or Appointment
Phone 687-0087

W.

Steve Nakaii Insurance

Oalno-Aimnl lns. AGenCY

Support Our Advertisers

11964 WaShington PI
Los Angeles 9JOO6
391 -5931
109

DePanache

lOS Jilp
VlJJaiee ~
Mall. Lew ADee.I- 90012
Tash! Otsu, Prop.

~ Hunttngton. Mont'yI'k 91754,
(81 8) 571 -6911. (213) 283-1233 L.A

312E l stSt. . Suite1l5
los Angeles 0001 2
61 7-2057
T. Roy l.aml & Assoc:II.s

Qualltv Ins. Services. Inc.

2975 'lillshrre Blvd . Suite 629
los Angeles 00005
382-2255

Salo Insurance Agency

366 E. 1sl St . los Angeles 00012
626-5861
629-1425

MRS. FRIDAYS

)

2680 Cropley Ave

Ola Insurance Agency

Four Generations
of Expeflence

SAN JOSE REALTY
996 Mlme><>lo Ave , 100
Son.late, CA 9512.S-2493

Funakoshi Ins . A ency, Inc.

The J. Morey Company

~

1heMidwest

WAYNE NISHI AKA, Agent

ge1es90012
6-5275

Soles Rep , Row C rop Fomu

81ockoby Reol EalOte , RI 2 s.. 658, Omono, Or 979 1" / (503) 88 1-1 301, 262- 3459

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Reoltor

321 E 2nd Sl Los Ange es 012
SUite 500
6- 93
200S San PedrO. los
SUlle 300

Mam Wakasugi

7, Canonllo93010

San Jose

A hara Insurance Aav. Inc.

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

The~

(805) 9'01-.seoo

COMPlETE INSU RANCE PIOTECTlON

HI STOR IC MONRO E BLOCK

InrpeRTal. Lanes
Complete Pro Shop, RellOuronl, lounge
2101-22nd Ave So.
(206) 325-2525

s & Comrneraol

371 N. MobiIA..., S.

( ~08

. '.

Seattle· 624-6248
Bellevue· 747·9012
Southcenter· 246-70n

Ventura County

\

Mot I pt .

9 11 VENICE BLVD.
lOS ANGE LES, CALIF . 900 15

749-1449

I

For the Best of
Everythi ng As ian
Fresh Produce. Meat.
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection of
Gift Ware.

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY

Wllh a ircraft rental . sales. service II l/ht
school. chart r and I I fuel Deluxe o Hoco
and hangar rental spec or operB tors of
let and e ecutrv Biter It Growth potenilal 81 rapid
xpandlng but unconge .
led airport
Ca ll M C MOR R IS, ( ne r).
(7 14) 9
1600. or 639-9999

\ '\ " '\.HI) \H I .. JM' \

624-6021

Orange County

Flight Center
MasamiSasaki 96, 0 Montere
Park Calif. died Sep 10 at his
residence. His wife Shigeko predeceased him in 1973. The were
childless.
F amous as the chili pepper king
when he was shipping 0 er half of
the arolUa! U.S. production durmg
the first World War era from Orange County. he hailed from Hiroshima. was a natural.JZed . Citizen and a leader m JAClrADC
campaign of the 19505. In 1961 he
organized the
.-Japan Treat
centenrua! scholarslup fund for
the Japanese Chamber of Commerce of Southern California and
headed the committee wluch published the 70-year hJStory of
Southern CalifOrnia Japanese.
Sasaki also spearheaded a num-

90012

I

ESTABLISHED 1936

Renew JACL Membership

.

Seattle, Wa.

TO KYO TRAV EL SERVI CE

Japanese Bunks Needlseraft
Framing, Bunka KIts. Lessons, Gi

PHONE (2 13)

(9 16) 546-25491

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU

• Education

,

Tahoe

RENT,

TATAMI & FUTON
_ _-....:.
S..:..
USU
;,...;....K_I F..:,
U_T ;:..N
_M
_ FG..:..,___

Y. KEIKO OKUBO
I Five Million Dollar Club

Tsunelshi Ins. ADeney, Inc.

327 E. 2nd St , Los Angeles 00012
Suite 221
628-1365

Wada Asato Associates, Inc.
16520 S. Westem Ave. Gardena.
CA 90247; (213) 516-01 10

t9J Kmur

PHOTOMART

Glmmu & PhiJl

rap}1I

uppllN

r----------------------,

MIKAWAYA
SWEET SHOPS

244 E 1st St. los Angeles
(213) 628-4945
2801 W. &1l Rd .• Anaheim
(714) 95-6632

Pacific Square. Gardena
16 0 Red ndo Bah BI d.
(213) 5 8-9 8
1 18]apane:se Vll1age Plaza
Lo Ang I I (2 13) 624-168 1

318 East First Street
Los Angeles, CA 900 12
1213) 626-5681

12-PACIRC CITIZEN I Friday, September 21 , 1984
MOSHI-MOSID: by Jin Konomi

TheCapseI
OUR ESCORTED TOURS
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) .
. Oct. 1
JAPAN Kyushu/Shikoku (Wak y m KIln roup ISh'daTourJ Oct. 7
JAPAN AlffUMN ADVENTURE
Oct. 15
FAR EAST (Bangkok/ M layS4a/Slng porolHong KonglTalWan) • Nov. 2
UPCOMING 1985 TO URS
Japan Adventures ... ,. . , . , .. . Apr 91 July 21 Oct 15
Europe
May25
Canadian Rockies - Vlctona .•..•..
. . June 19
Hokkaldo-Tohoku Japan
. Sept. 30
East Coast & Foliage .
.. Oct. 7

<... .... ...... . .... . .... .....

For fu llinformation/bro chure

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrell St.
(415) 474-3900
San f1Inc laco. CA 941IJZ

AT NEW LOCATION

Aloha Plumbing
Lic # 201875 - - Since 1922
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR
7n Junipero Serra Dr.
San Gabriel, Ca 91n6
(213) 283-0018

Naomi's Dress Shop
POrtS

Casual - Sizes 3 10

133 Japanese Villag Plaza Mall
Los Angeles .
-1553
Open Tue-Fn 9,~.30

Sat 11-9. un 11-5. Closed Mon

Japan confiscates
Mex. jumping bean

JAPAN TOUR SPECIALIST
MP TmVE RATES

TOKY
uarantine
officials at arila are onficating the Mexican jumping
bean , which touri ts returning from San FranclSco had
found uniqu , rurport of~
ficial said recently. Th
bean is banned because th
moth de eloping msid th
plant
damage
foliage
plants.

Hawaii's top

+

packages.

$36

FOR
RY KA &
TEl5
JAPAN RAil PASS (Authorized J R Agent)
AIRLINE TICKETS
OTHER PER5
AlIZED ERVICES
11 n
811 W 6VI S

10
1

Eu rope T ou rs '84

HOLIDAY

Includmg aIrfare, hotel, sightseeing

TO TOKYO (ROUND TRIP)

... Special AIr Fare to Europe
- Eurall Pass
... Around the World - $1999

Fine hotels on 4 islands.

{213} 413-5968

1985 West L.A . JACL

Travel Program
FOR JACL MEMBER

MAUl BEACH,

MAUl PALM

Kahului, Maui - From $45

ahulUl, Maul - From $36

~

- . - " . - '"

......... :;A.

HI LO HAWA II AN,

KO A LAGOON,

H Jlo, Hawaii - From $48

Keauhou, Kona - From $51

from Los Angeles , San Diego. San FranCISCO. Seattle,
Portland .
.
.... _
745
Phoerllx
. . ..•... __ .. _.•• _.. 795
Denwr _ . . .
. _. _. . . • . .. 840
New Yoti<, Atlanta , Miami, SL Louis. Minneapolis.
Detrort, Chicago. Omaha . _.
' " .. _ 900
Cleveland, Mllwau ee, Washington , D.C .• Tampa,
Boston, Philadelphia
. . •. _ . 990
SpecIal Fares for Asia, too. "·Speci al Offer: Los Angeles!
Tokyo round trip $654, free Honolulu Stop.

Euro-Tour

b ar pro ided

p r day•.•
f or t wo p eopl e.

JAPAN

SpecIal 12-days/ 6 countries
. . . .. . .. $1059
Best of Europe 15-days/9 countries ... .$1169

"Hawaiian Roamer"
A low as

Solt. 21'00
LosAngefea,
CA 90011
(213) 627-2820

I

FM1IL

(213) 484-6422

FRI

• late hang /Additlon
las ega Bu -Fun Trip
0 30-0
('84)lal Hilda Tour·
22 -Jan 2
1 85 TOURS
1- Japan Snow Festl al .••.
_. _.. eb 9-23 Yu I ato
2-Cherry Blos m- yu hu -Hon hu Apr 1-2 1. Toy n al
3-Wash'n
Hentage Tour
.... Ma 1-12 Yuki ato
4-Ba i Japan H , Bangk. May 11 -29: Ph IIi Mura awa
5
uropean Tour ....•..••. _...Jun 1-22: Toy anegal
6-Canadian Rockies ( pectal) .Jun 20-24 . G rge an g I
7-Japan mm rTour .... .. .Jun 22-Jul .
agl
8-Ura-Nlhon, H , 8angk.
p 2W 19 Veron I ahara
BA-Izu, Kli Pnsla, HokkaJdo. Tohoku .
Sap 28-Oct 19. S Vagi
9-Chma
yushu Tour... p 2
t 22 JlroMochizu I
1O-Ura-Nihon, No. Kyu hu Tour _..
t 5-26 8111 akurai
11 -Medlt rranean CnJl . _.Sep 29-0 II . To anegal
12-Fall Foliage/N
Eng, an .
- I T: Am Na a hima
14 : Chas. NI hi wa
1 - Japan Highlights . . Nov 2
14- pd . japan Hollda Tour
21 -Jan 4 '

e

1
o

8,

SGJIawaiiarz
Pacific CJtsort§
5hlg ru Tomita, Pres.JAklra "Fla,h" FUJlkl, VP
11505 King 5t, Honolulu, HI 96814

..
::I

o

>1:

8.

~

ge "
g
N

;::o zci
o
c:

co
_IIJ

~

.2

oX!
al_

ra 47 7066
t.ru 473-0441

MCO

TRAVEL CHAI RPERSON: GEORGE KA NEGAI - 820-3592

West lo Angeles JACl
1857 8ro kton Ave., lo Angele, CA 90025
Please reseNe
eat(s) for your Flight No
.
I agree to the conditions of the oontract and brochures.
Flight schedules are subject to change.
Name
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City, State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.

«

.

82
309
397-7921
820-3592

LandAtrangem III bv Japan Travel Boreau Inlernallonal
West loA !ACL Tour Br hu AvaIlable

-

eli :

i :

80'1

~
>
~

Phone: (Area code)

•

Ajj

RIH

(800) 367-5004

mernbershipbas been renewed and the paper lops. noblY the PC otrtce.

c:
co

Mini-Group air fare from Sep. 15 on a bl-w
y Iravelltour Mint-schedule
1985-30 days Japan Homeslay 10 or from Japan Brocnures will be
avaIlable In earfy January 1985

For reservations and full information ...
see your travel agent or phone toll free

RENEWAL REMINDER-If the last tour digits on the top rON
of your label reads 1184 (which IS your PC e ~ lI' a tion
date),
please renew Within 60 days to assure continued service .
EXPlRATi
OTICE-lf the last four d glls on the lop row of your
I bel reads 0184, the 6(kIay grace perIOd ends Wlth the last tSS?e m
ovember, 1984. lease rene your subscription or membership_ If

:
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